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COMMUNINGS WITE NATURE.

Evidently with au eye for the beautiful, as well as convenience, the
eccdesiastical bodies of Canada have, for many years, with notable
unanimity, held their Annual conventions in the Illeafy xnonth of
June." On~e or two of thern corne eariier, as if, like the warm days of
March, and April, to rernind us that the summer, with its high religious
festivals, is nigh ;and one or two others, in the Maritime Provinces,
occur in the Autumn. But June, when

44Led by the. bree?.e, the vi'rid verdure russ,
And sweIle, and deepens to the ravished eye;
The hu.wthornwhitena ; and the juicy groves
Pat forth their buda, unfolding by degreew,
Til1 the whole leafy forent ttaadxs displayed
In fall luxuriance to the uighing gales. "-

June carrnes the palm, and it is mec; that it should. To many an over-
worked, ill-paid minister, the journey to Synod'or Conference is bis one
opportunity of- t>he whole year fur relaxation, and for travel out-side of
the bounds of bis own parish, or immediate neighbourhood. It is his
annual holiday, when, with a glorious abadoit, he throwvs books and
manuscript wl>ere Macbeth threw physie, and gives himself up to en-
joyrnent and rest. 0f course that is not bis only object in going; but
the work of such assemblies inevitably fails upon a comparatively smali
number of persons, and hence rnany are able, without neglect of duty,
to indulge tlîemselvés in the manner we have described. The season
for such meetings is, therefore, pre-emiriently that in which the heàrt is
in liveliest sympathy with nature; for, in the words of Ruskin, IlThere
is a calmn and hioly religion in the unbreathing t'nings of nature, which.
man would do well to imitate. It la a meek and blessed influence steal-
in- ini, as it were, upon the heart; it cornes quickly and without excite-
ment; it bas no terror, ne gloom In its approaches ; it does not rous.
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up the passions; it is fresh frorn the bands of ita Author, glowing from
the immediate presence of the Great Spirit, which pervades and quick-
ens it ; it is written on Vhe archod sky, it looIcs out from every star; it
je on the sailing cloud, and in the invisible wind; it ie among the hisl
and valleys of the earth, where the shrublee8 mouata n-top pierces t.he
thin atrnosphero of eternal winter, or wliere the mighty forest fluctuates
before the strong %wind, with its dark waves of green foliage; it is spread
out like a legible language, upon the broad face of the unsleeping ocean ;
it is the poeti-y of nature ; it is this ivh.ch uplifts the spirit within us,
iuntil it je strong enough to overlook the shadows of our place of pro-
bation ; whlich breaks, Iink after link, the chain that binds us to,
materiality, and which opens, to our iiniagination a world of spiritual
beauty and holiness."

In this spirit of jrb>yous synipathy with nature, and of devout and
Ioviiig- communion with Hini, wvhose "'tender-mercies are over al hie
works," niay ail our brethren corne up to the approaching meeting of
the Union. May the unending succession of '< seed-time and harvest,
and sumîner and winter," inspire therq with hope in the unchangeable
promise% of God; and*the waving fields and leafy foreets, se latdly held
in icy fetters, teaclu them t6 labour and w wait ; and above ail, may the
beauty and fragrance everywhere regaling their senses, and infusing
new life iute their physical frame, be the pledge of abundant spiritual
refreshînent when they corne together! A run in the garden, or in the
green fields, will often cure a child of a fit of ill-humour, which. neither
pampering nor punishinent will allay ; and Ilmen are but children of a
larger growth." And ive, therefore, issue our special. invitation to al
dyspeptics and despondents te break away from their hermitage, and
corne up te Guelphi, iii the confident expectation, that ahould any tr-ac.
of their ailment stili unhappily reinain on their arrivai, the last syxnp-
tom of it will be entireIy rernoved by the generous hospitality of our
heets, auud the kindly sympathy of the brethren. The prescription i.s
not original, for Longfellow also says

"If thou art worn and hard beaet
With aorrows that thon wouldat forget;
If thou wouldat read a leason that will keep,The heart froas faintinkt and the soul from àep
Go tothe woodsand hillal1 No tears
hum the sweet loox that nature wears.

The programme for the meeting, se far as it can be prepared before-
band, bas already been published. Papers, on several important sub-
jects, will be presented; and it is desirable that brethren should corne
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SWORDS TURNING TO PLOUORSIL,9.f447

ready, not oni) to haz them, but Vo, give us such ripenad thought and
experience in regard to, them, as the time may allqw. Our meetings
are not s0 large, or unwieldy, but that the most tigid and bashful mmn
among us may find courage to speak. We hope, therefore, that all wil
feel, and wîll bear thei.r full share of responsibility in sustaining the in-
terest of them, band wül corne up, devoutly, praying for the presence and
blessing of the Muster of assemblies.

SWORDS TURNIKG TO PLOUGH-SHARES.

The prospect of a peaceful settiexacut of the Alaama claims, on the
plan agreed to by the Joint IIieh Commission, ought to, fill every Chris-
tian heart with devout thanksgiving. 0f the terms of the treaty signed
by them, and now awaiting the sanction of their respective Governmentg,
,we bave nothing to, say, further than that it mxust be, presumed that,
while meeting ini the intereste of peace sud Christian civiiation, the.
aeveral members of the Commission did their ver>' best, ail things con-
sidered, for the Powers the>' represented. And, therefore, we cannot
but feel that, even though Canada shouid suifer some slight injustice
under the treaty, our Parliammnt would be assuming a very grave re-
sponsibility in rejecting it. A littie concession now may make us fast
friends forever; while the opposite course may provoke jealousies and
bitter animosities, the fruits of which it is impossible Vo, foresce.

The world is growing wiser. The nations are learning that there ia
a better and jIIster way of settling their disputes than by an appeal to
arins. The advancing intelligence and humanity of the age has put an
end to duelling and boxing, formeri>' the favounite pastime of a certain
type of "gentlemen," and war is but an "'aifair of honour" upon a larger
scale, in which the stronger Power ia, not, unfrequent>', at once the wrong-
doer and the victor. There is reason Vo hope that the increasing y
frightful cosi of war, both in life and mone>', will shortiy compel the
nations Vo a more rational mode of adjusting their difficulties. We are
noV sure but the latter will be feit Vo be, in man>' cases, a more power-
fal persuasive than the former. France will soon forget her brave sons,
whose blood has been so vaini>' shed Vo, gratif>' her ambition; but she,
wiil noV soon forget the five thousand millions of francs (about fort>'
thousand ton of silver), which she has Vo pay Vo indemnify Prussia, or
the prob*ably equal amount expended by her in carryine on the war, and
lost in the destruction of her cities aud public woris. With her treasury
exhausted, and her credit gone, she will noV be able, for some years at
Ieast, Vo revenge herseif on her adversaries, however much she ma>'
desire it; and, b>' the time she is sufficientl>' recovered Vo, do it, let us
hope that the prophecy of peace held out Vo us, in the blessed Bible with
ivhich her wounded aud imprisoned soidiers have been supplied, may
have begun Vo be fulfilled, when "nation shail noV lift up sword against
nation, neither shail they learu war an>' more."

'We bave strong hope, indeed, that the action of Great Britain and
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the United States, in the aettlement of their difficultica by arbitration,
in the inauguration of thia new era of irnivera peace, and wil do mwàh
to bri t about. The differenoes between tbien have been of so serious
a character, and the sources of irritaton connected with the destruction
of Arnerican commerce, the Maaon and SIidell affair, the St, Aiban'a
niÀd, the efforts of the Fenians, and the inflmmatory speeches of un.
pmnopl-ed politicians, on both aides, have been 80 grvat, that if war cma
be averted in such a caae, there in no cae in which th 'e adoption of Wise
and conciliatory masures nay flot secure a similar resuit. So signal à
blessing can be trs.ced to no other source but to the Divine forbearance,
in answer to the fervent prayers of the Christian people of both countries,
and until the treaty la finaliy ratified by both Goveruments, we should
continue earnestly toirnplore, in the language of the chapiain of the
United Statea Senate, when it was about to be laid before them, Ilthat

byno Sate.nic influence, by no mrors of Statesmanship, the friendly re-
W4ions ôf tiiese great Powers of the ea.rth nmy be iriterrpted for a
moment, but that rulers and people may be united, and give to the
world an example of the peaceful settiement of great national question&»>

OUGHT TUE 1MPENITENT TO PRAY?1

The subjoined extract from an article in the Presbyierian for April,
ini reply to a previous communication, presents the affirmative aide of
the aUve qustion in an Iucid and interesting a manner, that even as a
contribution to the iterature upon that subject, it is worthy a place in
our pages. ýV e du flot wish, of course, Vo be held as endorsing ail the
views expressed by the ,writer; but we thoroughly agree with him in re-
gard to the main question, which we take to be, not wlmether an impeni-
tent sinner s ctmrnnanded to pray or Vo belièe first, but whether, in hie
,azuiety and inability to see the way of salvation, he in encouraged by
the Word of (X>d tu ask for tbe teaching and help of the Holy Spirit
We hold that he is, and that wben lie makes the honest and humble
attempt Vo stretch out hie withered hand tu receive the proffered mercy,
the Lord will gi'.e 1'im the faith he, needa.

I t is mont freely admuitted that Christ is the way, and the only way to,
God, and that the comimunion of the believer, who is resting in the Jight of
Godaà reconciled counitenance, wilI be infinitely sweeter and fuller than tfrat
,of the ainner who ia only seeking reconciiation. Stüi, the very fact, that w.
are authorized to say to every sinner that God'a free offer of Wavation is
open to him through Christ, implies that the way to, God in prayer in open
also; that just as the privileges of salvation are freely offered for his aacept-
ance, so are aloo the privileges of prayer! Has God anywhere declared that
he wil) not hear the prayers of any but those who have already found salva-
tion 1I lis not the whole Bible f ull of appeal tû even the impenitent to 1 seek
the Lord while He may be found ; Vo cati upon HLtm while Hie in near l' 1)1<
not St. Panl when preaching at Athens-tu heathens and idolatoru-expresay
declare that they 'should seek the Lord, if haply they might feel after Hiw,
and flnd Him, though He be not far from every one of us.' Wht meazuing
could such expressions have had, if there ia a watt of adamant throuigh whiah
no prayer can penetrate, between the Eternat Father and tho.3e who, however
far they inay hav,ý wandered from Him, are nevertheless £ His offapring!'
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'Koreoer, saving fath ini Christ is not a more intollectual useont to in-
Uêlectual truthz-, suoh as any itelligent xnind is able to give without
diffionty. Thoiurda there axe wùhing, longin to « believo' yt oppressed
witli doubts darkening theïr vision sud seemaing scarcely to bsave them the.
power to do so; thousands more who would gladly give to God the heart
which yet they feel is far too hard snd stubborn for their own power to bond.
The. darkening influences of &in, ite binding fetters and chains, resnt their
utmost efforts, and prompt the despawring cry ' Oh, wretched man that I
amn, who shalldeliver me fram the. body of this death,' whilo as yet they
are unable to ueo the precious answor, U thank God through Jeans Christ,
our Lord!l' To such, if told that tey canot oven cr.y ta God in thieir dis-
troas for the help they so sorely need, if they cannot even cry ' Lord Bave
us, wo perish ' their case mnust seem, indeed desperato ! The saving grace
they need is a work of God's Spirit, who mnust soften their hearta and
'enable theni to receive Christ, froely offored to them' though He b.
A&nd for tli 8 they may not evon pray with any hope of being heard!1 It
would seeni as if thore was notin left for t hemn but to foid their hands and
'iait, X porchance this miLaculous change of heart xuay corne to them with-
out their asking it!

"But we thank God that no one need be left to tixis state of semi-despair.
The heavens are not brass-God'is oar is flot deaf to any earnest cry, from
whatever depthi' of degradation and blindness and ignorance it miay corne!
We have proof upc-i proof in God's own Word, that Ho will be found of ail
them that seek Hira in truth ; that Ho is more ready to hear than we are to
ask. It is not necessary to press the parable of the publican, of which the
irriter of tise article under consideration 'wishesi to give the sornewhat
strained interpretation that it was intended only to expr.'ss God's 'approval
of humulity,' and flot at ail the acceptarice of the sinner who, was only
'justified rather than tho other.' Most unbiassed readers wotuld receive
the impression that it did teach that the publican was accept2.1; but leaving
this out of tho question, there is abundant proof withoitt it that God
answers tii. prayer of the sinner ix' enabling him to find Christ. WVe have,
for ezample, the prayer of the. thief on tihe cross, and those of Cornelius,
neither of whoni could have had any intelligent understanding of tise ground
of salvation through Christ at the time when they uttered thoso prayers
which were so distinctly heard and answered. The instance of Corneius,
indeed, led even the prejudiced Peter to proclaim the trutlî that. iii 'every
nation,' even in the heathen Roman one, 'ho that feareth God an okt
righteousness is accepted with Him.' And, as if te blave no rooin for doubt
on this important point, we have thse even stronger case of Simnon Magus,
.who, at the very time that Peter declared him. to, be 'in theo gali of bitter-
nma and the bond of iniquity,' was commanded, can we doubt by the ~Ume
inspiration which had revealed the true condition of uis lieart, to 'pray
(rod if perhaps the thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee.!' One
would think that thi.s single instance would tiettie the question.

"But the restrictions laid down in the articit aforesaid would, if consistently
carried out, exclude many from thse throne of grace who have a real f aith in
Christ. There are thousandi of beiieving Christians, who, while they do
aincerely pray in the naine of, and for the sake of, Christ, have yet, owing to
defective teaching or want of opportunity, no clear comprehension of the
way in which that Name beconies their mneans of access to God. And yet,
their f aith, though far froni an enlightened ono, may be very rosi. Yet, on
the. principles laid down by this writer, even the prayers of such " babes in
Christ"Y could scarcely be heard. Perhaps, however, the theory was not in-
tended to b. carriod qUite s0 far as that !

"R ow often has it een the exporience of those who have been brought
from the power of darkness ta light that a gracious answer te peniieps the.
firet real prayer they ever prayXda cry of anguish or terror in some tom-
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poral strait, it ma have been, bas beoen the providentiel inutrumeni of
Ieading them toGod for deliverance i* spirtual need ! How often hats thero
been such an experience as that of one Wh0, brought to see God in Christ,
after long buffeting with the waves of hifidelity, thus 'ýescribed the entrunce
of light into hier darkened mnd :

"' I was not st ail convincedl that Jesus waa a Divine Person, but I wau
in misery, did flot know what to turn to ; I seemed like one groing about
in the dark. Then I thought if these are really the words ofgJesue He in
turc te know the meaning of thcm, and may, perhaps, bie moved to pity my
ignorance. In short, I feit if he did net help mue, no one elise could. Daity,
as 1 read <>f Bis love and compassion for poor sinners, 1 prayed thre more
earnestly. At lengthi the light beRan to dawn ut me, anld ere long 1 was
convinced that Jeaus wua indeed tfe Saviotr- God bleeeed fur evermore 1

IlIt ie meut incoiisistent reasoning, in a departrnent, tee, in which human
reasening in out of place- to aay that 'to counsel the unconverted, to aak:
what God is inceissantiy urging thein te accept, practically cans a doubt on
the Divîne sincerity in niaking thre offer ;' while the wrîter at thre sarni tirne
admit. tint it is perfectly right, after our salvation, i. secured, to ssk the
blessings we need in our Christian progrees. lit Go4 less ready, tien, te
grant these ? Are hie offers and promises less abundant ? On what ground.
ecau the wvriter apply a different pi inciple to supplication for saving and tiese
for sustaining grace 1

" But God lias revealed that it in Bis will that we should ' ask and receive.'
He lias comrnanded us to 'pray without ceasing.' Even for things of which
hie kilowethi beforehand we have need. And He as nowhere eaid- that the
greatest of all bleesinge-the bleseing of salvation-is to be excluded froma
the good gifts He will give te those who ask Him.

" An alienated friend, however often hie mnay have expreeeed his willingness
to, forgive hie offending brother, muet naturaily desire that that brother
shoudd coutess hie fault, and ask even that forgivenees which hie is se ready
te bestew. And the father of the prodigal sen-our Saviour's ewn type of
the Heavenly Father-did not stand on a point of ' order,' and demonstrate
to hie penitent son tlie useleseness of hie asking thre forgivenees which Waa
ready for hini in ail its fuinese, but-' feU on hie neck and kieeed him!'
And se, will it ever bie in the history of the broken and contrite beart.

"This principle, indeed, if logically carried eut, would put an erd te even
thre prayere of littie chldren-for a mether ceuld net dare te teach lier child
te pray te the gracieus Sa'.iour, who said, 'Suifer little children te corne
unto Me,' unlese she were convinced tint it wae already born again. But,
happily, Christian sentiment and feeling, wiich are often more nearly right
than theory, resFiat such extreme ceneitency-except in rare casee-chielly.
amoug thre Plymouth Bretiren, where even thie consoquence of tha principle
in adnritted and acted upon .

"Thie opinion je indeed nue of thre ' errera of tire Plymouthr Brethren,'
and cther revivalise, of which we have heard a good deal of late. Much as
ever unprejudiced Christian mmnds muet admire the intense earnestnese and
smngle-hearted, devotion of these fervent evangeliste, it às mucir to lie regrettedl
that, fron, thre narrow a.nd one-eided viewe of Chrietian truth which it seemes
thre tendency of Plymoutim te produce, they do sometimos, mingle with
tire trutir, which unquestionably Zhe clearly preacir, a proportion of errer
whihiimay lie a stanrbliug block in the way of the very seuls they are seeking
-te lead to Jesus."

A TÂvzRN keeper, who had absudoned tire traffc in alcohol after being enge-
,ged ina thre business a number of yeare, was asked, the reason. lie took dowu
au account-book, and opening it, said : "lBore are forty-four names upon
tbis bock. They were my customers. 0f these, thirty-two are in drunkarda'
graves, ten are professiona] topera, and I know net the whereabouts of the.
other two.



THE MINISTRY FOR THE TIMES.

An Addreas celiverect at the close of te Titirt-wccrnd &saion of the, Cngrega-
ti<ua Coflege, in Z&on (Jhtrch, Mont -ca, on te 12th A pri), 1871, bîj Mie

Rev. . H. Mc&rlitig, Toronto.
In selecting a suitable topic for an address, on sucli an occasion ail

this, the choice has been largely infiuenced by the fact tliat the invited
and expected audience was not purely academie in its composition-
but that the supporters and friend% of the college were to, be joined
with the prefessors and students ini this formai closing of the thirty-
second session. The aim, therefore, has been to present a subjeet ap-
propriate and interesting, not only to the clerical mind, but to Christian
people universally. We bail iL as an auspiclous sigii that we can expect
the ir embership of the church to, be deeply interested in the education
of its ministry. The pastors of these churches-protestants of the protes-
tants-are no close corporation ; they have no esoteric doctrines or

prctices with which only the initiated may be entrusted-they being
frat sworn to, seci-ecy ; tbey do net constitute a sacerdotal I'orderr
w'ith £ta great guif fixed between" them and their flocks. T'hey spring
frcm the people; their wozk is for the people; they live among the people;
their whole sympathies are with the people . is very fitting, there.
fore, that we meet to-night in the church rather than in the lecture-
i-oom ; that the door., are thrown open te, the public at large ; and-niay
1 flot z.dd l--that the speaker bas been selected from the ranks of the
working pastoraLe, and flot from the college faculty.

When thus met tegether, we may take up the subject of "lThe Min-
istry for the Time&" The students of this institution are to labour, of
course, in the days now before us, and in this land fanîiliar to us ail.
The gospel, which, it wiIl be, tJie business of their lives, in various forins,
to, preach, is like iLs Divine Author, "lthe sanie yesterday, to-day and
forever;" but the modes of presenting that gospel, and the special
applications te be miade of iL, may prolbably be varied with variations
of Lime anid place. Paul made hiniself "lail things te ail men -;"lie
addressed the Jews in the synagogue, and the Greeks on the Areopagus,
in very different styles ; a.nd a great part of his power over mien, a
power thaL bas made bis name the nsightiest in the church of his own
and every succeeding age, next te, that of the Master, is to be ascribed
very largely te, this fine spiritual tact, which enabled him, laying bis
finger on the pulse of man after man, te discover how it was within.
IL is related, with high commendation, of one of Lhe tribes of Israel, in
a great national crisis, that "Ithe children of Issachar were men that
had uaderskLndizgof ite irmes, teknow what Israel ought to do." <(Jhrou.
12: 32.) With indignation, almoat with oontempt, Lhe Lord Jesus
z-ebuked the "lfoolsi and blind" who could net Ildiscern the signs of the
times>' in wbieh He appeared, "Ite fulness of Lhe time,"-the focus of
all convergiug lines of Propbecy and Providence.

That we naay avoid that condemnation, and may share in the hono'xr
beatow'2d upon Lhe men of Issachar, let us ask, What are Lhe distin-
guihing cbaracteristics of the tumes in which we live, this latter haif (this
last quarter, we may say, in reference te, the minisLr., of thé~ students of
this college> af the nineteenth century? 1 ad what special qualifications
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are r-:-uired in tboa who are called te, the miniâtry of the gospel -at
such a tirno?

Before we remark in delail upon tb. feature. of the prmsnt lime, a
word or tv sýeern called for on a point much dsbaed in referenco to
il, viz., Il1l the world growing better, or is il gvowing worsel" To tfeat
tbis question with adequate fuinesa, to collate sud sift ail the ovidence
on both aides, would require mucli more time than can b. given to thia
whole addrcss. We can but announce, therefore, the qpneral conclusion
to, which our study ,nf this subject bas led us, which is, unhesitatingly,
on the hopeful, rathe. than the despairing, aide. "Say not thau," <we
read in Ecclesiastes î7:10) -What i8 the cause that the former days
were better than these i for thoni dost, not enquire wisely concerning
this." "Distance lenda enchantnent, o the view" of thuse Ilgood
old limes," of whîch many fondly speak: just as the purpie haze glorifies
the far off mountain, wood and plain, that are very commonplace 10
ths. who live upon them. Those who, lived in the ilgood old limes,»
when they were not yet diold " but l "new," looked back to stili older
Iltimes " as the better days ; and the farther off the time the better il
seemns. Our age, to melauicholy spirits, is thRt of iron or tend, but the
former ages wero those, first of bronze, and then of brass, and then of
silver, and then of gold. " The world i8 very evil,> we must confesa
stili; but if we fairly analyze the condition of blinI section of il which
we k.iow best, say this Dominion of Canada, comparing it as it is
to-day with what il was fifty or a hundred years ago, 1, for oie, believe
that we shall be compelled to the conclusion liat there lias been a
iity advance, not only in territory, population and wealth, or in

liberty and intelligence, but in those higliesl elements of a peoplc's life,
moiîalitv and religion. And what is true of this land, will be found as
true of other lands, as a whole and upon the average.

If the facts were otherwise, the duty to preacli the gospel would bie
no lcss plain ; but 1 congratulate my brebhren who are just girding on
their armour f'-r this work, that thcy do so, not as a forlorn hope, or
to cover the retreat of a routed armny, but as the vanguard of a vie-
torious host, pressing on to irider conquesi,-" conquering and to
coiiquer." Energy and hiopefuiness are natural to young msen. 1 kuow
nothmng in the signs of the tiincs, or in the prospects of Christian labour
Iherein, te damp that energy or to forbid that hope.

But w. must liow pass on to consider the special chiaracteristics of
"the times " in which we live. It is not se easy a task, however, as i

înay at first sight appear, Wo sketch th. portrait of mnankind in any par-
ticular era, to strike the average of the se, manifold and contradictory
tendencies of human nature. The winds of heaven, the waves and
currents of the ocean, are not more flckle than the thoughts of mtn ;
and we need thec distance and the caimneas of hislory te take the ti ie
mensure of our kind. Yet, thoughinî the thick of the. battie, aLàd
bpecially absorbed in the combats around eur own position, we are not
entirely ignorant of the. progresa of tihe confliet over the whole field, and
if we may review the figlit more calmly le-morrow, we shall tien forget
niany thinga which we vividly remember to-ay.

Our estimate of " the times " will ho àmplified by the fact, liat il, à
no: requized, on "hi occasion, liat Sar
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«* ObulMme with .ztensfre ,iew,
Survey manknd frnm China ta Peu,"

for we are to speak of "lthe ministry " that iis to be exercised amonj
our mca people. And it la therefore Ilthe form and body of the tiine,
as apparent among Mhm, the Anglo-Saxon, Protestant, Canadian r. ple,
with which we have to, do; their condition an.d character, of course,
being mightily infiuenced by the inheritances of the pust, and by tbe
forcea of the present.

1. The first characteristic, then, of"I the times " claiming attention, is
that of ACTiviTY. This lu not a dormant or declining period, when the
world is dropping to i3leep, and ail things are going to decay. lt is the
znorning of a very busy day. In every departmcnt of life the motto is,
"Go ahead !" Commerce is ransackcing every corner of the earth for
new commodities and new markets. Science lu exploring with a bold-
Luess that overleaps every barrier the whole domain of rnaterial nature.
War sweeps over a land with such terrifie energy, as to accomplish in
weeks or days what erewhile was spread over laborionu yearu.

"'Peace hath her vioones no leu renowasd than war.*'

I can never tliink without a thrill of admiration of the unconselous
and often unrecognized heroism of those who go up into our "forests
prirneval," to hew out for themselves homes in the wilderness. "A man
was famous according as lie Iifted up axes against the thick trees ;" antd
the backwoodsmen, the pioneers of the arrny of civilization, in the
steady, patient toi], and great privations of their loniely ]ives, are not
the least apt examples of the aggressive energy of our time. In our
cities, again, 'what a whirl and drive most men live in ! Unless every
ainew lie strained in the race, you are soon left behind by keen corn-
petitors. Our very amnusements take the form, flot of rest, but ()f
intenser wvork. Take our "lnational game," Lacrosse, as an example..
The torpid, tropical races are amazed when they see Englishmen
working so violently when they profess to be at play. Successful mnen,
in lnost departmnents of life, break down and wear out by the score.
The inventions that were desigrned to dirninish human labour, and to.
make life more easy, do but add fuel to this consuming fiame. The
railroad, the steamer, and the telegraph only hurry us along the faster,
and goad us to higher excîtements; and lie, that is net swept along with
the streain, is buried beneath its flood.

To sucli an age the ministry of the gospel is sent. Can it fulfil ite.
mission if it is slow and quiet, innocent of harîn, but 'weak for doing
good 1 Nay, verily. The message it has to deliver is not welcome to
thoaEý wvho rective it. It ha to fight its 'way into, their hearts againbt
natural inclination, and to expel occupants who dlaim "lpre-emption
riglits " in the soi]. Can this be done by languidly wishing that men
would be good 1 by smoothly repeating sonse thrice-told tale I by the-
perfunctory performance of Ilofficial daty V'

The mnen, who new stand forth as ambàissadora for Christ, must at the
very Ieast be abreast of their fellows in all vigour and industry,-aye,
miust lie as înuch in advance of thea a theit motives and aima are
higlier than theirs. "Now they do it to obtain a corruptible crown,
but we an incorruptible." The words that corne to them from the-
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Master's lips are such as these: IlWNhatoever thy hand. findeth to do,
do it with thy xnighit." "lBo strong; quit yourselves like me-.." "lBe
strong in the Lord, and in tha, power of Hie miglit." Theirs should be
the daunticess courage which no opponents cari dismay, and no difficulties
overpower; theirs the consecration of "lail their heart, ail their soul, al
their mind, and ail their strength," to the service of their Lord ; theirs
the Ilunhastiug, unrestîng diligence " which leaves, no idie hour, which
lets slip no opportunity, whieh dots every work-small or great-as
well as it can be done!1 Let it not be said of these men of God, IlThe
childrea of this world are, in their generation, wiser tlîan the child.ren

.,of light."
il. "lThe times " in 'which we live are times Of LIBERTY. Wondrous

is the growth of freedom among mankind at large during the past gene-
ration or two. Within the memory of men now living, alavery and the
islave-trade flourîshed unquestioned. Goveriment was considered the
-exclusive function of a superior class. The people were under these,
and were to, be kept under. The press was fettcred by numberless re-
strictions. Free speech and free assemblies were suspected and de-
nounced. The principles of authority and order were exalted ini Church
and State, alinost to the exclusion of popular riglit and liberty.

How changed the aspect of the world to-day! NTati on after nation
has set free its bondmen and bondwomen. Representative goverri-
ments are being adopted ail over Europe. Rings and nobles are
-eompelled Wo give practical evidence of some raison detre, or inake -way.
The franchise is conferred on the body of the people. The way to, the
bighest offices of the State is thrown open to those who prove thera-
,selves able to fill them. Every peculiar privilege of select "lorders " is
investigated, assailed and abolislied. The secrets of statecraft are laid
bare to, the multitude. Priestly denunciations may "fulmine over "
monarchs and subjects; yet they do flot tremble or turn aside, but
amilingly go on their way.

With ail true and rational liberty we synipathize rnost fervently.
Our fathers and ourselves laboured and suffered too, mucli and too long
ip this good cause, for us ever to be faithless to iL. Cromwell was an.
Independent, and not a few of his Ironsides. Milton was an Indepen-
dent, and did as mucli for freedern with hie pen as the Protector with
hi8 sword. On the walls of the lecture-room behind me, hangs a picture
of "the Independents pleading for Liberty of Conscience in the West-
nuinster Âssembly," and the artist bas flot failed to depict the amaze-
ment and horror which such sentiments aroused in the sturdy
Prebyterians, 'whose descendants have outgrown their fathers' fears.
Thre germa of thre liberties of New England was the Cengregational
Chureh formed in tire cabin ef the IlMayflower." It was the spirit of
liberty, cherished by the sons of the Pilgrim. Fathers, which was the
soul of that resistance to Georg the Third's nmisguided, ministry, which
issued in the formation of )Te ted States. And in the eariv history

.,of Canade' there were no more unswerving champions of the couAtitu-
tional riglits of free-born Britons, and no more steadfast, claimants of
-civil and religious equality than the handful of Nonconformist emigrants
;who were brought to these shores.

Witli sucir a record we have the right Wo say tbat one peril of "lthe
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times " is the excesa and degeneracy of liberty-ita transmutation into
license. Universal suffrage, as we may see by a conspicuous examp1ýe
not far from home, is a dangerous thing to the St-bte. Liberty is not
an end in itself, but a means for the ensuring of good government, and
if it fails in this, it inay become a curse inètead of a blessing Demo-
cracies are often as tyrannical as any despot. Tyranny is en dred from
fear of anarchy. Iii order to thorough liberty, there must be the hahit
of self-government. If a man rule himself, lie has littie neeci of other
rulers ; if flot, hie may come under a liard master.

Now the only power which. thoroughly reconciles liberty and law la
the religion of Jesus Christ. Nothing inspires man with such a sense of
true manhood, and so unfits him for being a slave. Nothing renders
him so peaceable and orderly a member of the comniunity. One fully
under ite influence will neyer fel, nor iilihe ever dread, the magis-
trate's sword. "lThe law was flot made for a righteous man, but for the
unholy and profane." Wantirig this balance-wheel, this "lgovernor " of
the social machine, paper constitutions may be evolved with admirable
scientific accuracy, intelligence may be diffused, wealth niay abound,
military genius may distinguish a people; but they cannot be really
free. IlIf the Son shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed."

Now the sons of the prophets here educated go forth among those
who are e.itrtisted withi the grave responsibility of freedom ; who are
accustomed to regulate their personal and domestie and industrial
movements according to their own j udgxnent ; whose public affairs, of
the municipal or the. national order, are regulated on the principles of
self-government; who are accustomed closely Wo scrutinize the conduct
of their elected rulers, and Wo conderon or reject them wlhen t.hcy see
cause; and who, in ecclesiastical as in civil affairs, aet upon the same
general principles of individual freedom, duty and responsibility.

Let them. have a thorougli sympathy with ail true liberty. Let there
be no hankcring after Illordship over God's heritage." "lWho art thou
-that judgest another man's servant 1l To his own master lie standeth
or fallethi." Our work is not Wo hold in subjection a race of slaves, but
Wo train a nation of freemen. Yet it is Wo train them in free.dom and
for freedom ; Wo supp1lý that corïective Wo the excesses of liberty which
the Word and the Spirit of God alone can impart. It were, in on.
sense, an easier task to be the agents of a system of despotism ; to swear
by the old, and without investigation reject the new ; to receive our
orders from powers above us, and transmnit, them, W those below. This
would be a shorter and simpler process; just as it is an easier thing to
regulate a disordered machine, than Wo train a little chiid with a will of
its own. But the harder undertaking is far the worthier, and its
resuits are incomparablv nobler. As mucli as in us lies, Wo lay our hand
on this wayward generation, Wo Ilwin " it Wo the Saviour, and Wo bring
it a willing captive to, His feet,-tiis is an object for which. it ia well
worth our while Wo live. to labour, Wo suifer aud to die. But lie that
would do this for his fellows, must first bc in bis own person what lie
would make themn W be-mnst be an incarnation of the freedom h.
preaches, "Ifree from ail men," yet "ltheir servant for Jeans'sake."

III. Aga; the present tixnes are rnarked by a very wide diffusion of
KNOWLEDQE. Many years ago it was said, and the saying rang through
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ail England as the motto of a good tirne comning, IlThe echoolmaster is
ubroad." It waa true thon; it às truor noir. In the Fatherland there
is no q-ciestion of State policy that stirs the feelings of the people more
deeply than that of national education. Ili our own young Dominion,
and in every province of it, munificent provision lias been mnade for the
instruction of the irbole of the rising generation in, at lcast, the element4
of useful knowledge. Books were nover poured forth in such profusion,
and circulated so widely as they are ziww. The periodical press, in ail1
its forms of issue-tho newspaper, the magazine, the revieir-has at-
tained to dimensions and a power already incornputable, yet enlarging
day by daj% Those wondrous inventions, the steam-engine and the
telegraph, are the nimblo messlengers of thouglit betireen the uttermost
pal-ts of the earth. The world is transformed inito a huge whispering
gallery. As we breakfast every rnorning, we talk of the fighting in
Paris the day before, and anvthing inarvellous that occurred in Jadia or
China, in California or Europe, is condensed within a few lines of type.

The profounidest researches in every department of science are flot,
now circulated axnong a select circle of the learned, at whom the rest of
mankind haif wonder and haif smifle, but are Ilpopularised " for "lthe
million," and sent abroad upon the wings of the ivind. The people
know a littie, and think a littie, and talk a littie, about almost every-
thing. "lA little."-There is the difficulty. Feir learn everything
about sormething; but many know sornething about everything. There
is a wide surface; but a very shallow depth. The tendency is to pro-
duce a " knowing " character, rather than an enlightened one. This
very glancing at se many subjects in rapid succession, without thorough
observation of any, may even debilitate the mind to suchi an extent, that
it beconies incapacitated for discriminating thoughit

On no subject is there m~ore danger of this, than on that of Religion.
The Bible touches ail matters of buman thought, an dall parts of human
life. The interpretations of the Bible hitherto reccived clash with some
of the conclusions of modern science, and some of the resuits of histori-
cal etiquiry. Tiere are many, that are glad to .find an excuse for throw-
in- the good old Book over board, and setting themselves free froiu its
restmaints upon their self-indulgences. Weak defences from witiin do
more liarmi than violent attacks from without.

In such a time what sort of man ought a champion of the iFaith to
be 1 Is it enough that hie be a godly, well-meaning, even an earnest
mnan? luI many places, and for many forms of service, these qualifica-
tions, with good common sense and ordinary acquirements, may be
sufficient. But for ne departmient of Christian work, can a man be too,
highly eduicated. The learned President of a UJniversity xnay use hin
choicest knowledge in teaching an infant class. In the remotest back-
woods, anong, soldiers and sailors, and day labourers, aye, among Our
very prisoners, you may fir.d questions put which the wisest will have
difficulty iu answeriug. And if this ho so, certainly for the high places
of the field, for the great centres of intelligence and influence, in those
Who have to teach continuaily minds of every grade, there ought to, ho
the amplest mental resources,-a deep back-wareh!)us, as well as au~
attractive shop-front. Take such a book as IIDarwirL's Or-îgin of Man,"
for instance. There is a new utterance, of our owr day, upon a subject
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which in intimately connected with nmre of the most important truthe
e the Christian System. How is it to b. metf By pelting naines at
the author 1 Would this convince, think you, or confirm, a young stu-
dent of science aomewhat sceptically inclined I We muet fieht this
battie out upon the open plain of the Facts of Nature, nlot behind the
ramnparts of a Church'sCreed. True, every one cannot hope to rival
the author referred to, in the marvellous extent of the observations on
which lie founds, bis tbeory. But it is quite possible to understand
enough of the principles of soientific; investigation, te discover what are
the elernents of the problem ivhich hoe professes, to solve, and to meet
klm upon bis own ground.

This is but a sinigle instance, chosen simply because it is the lateet,
«of the rnanner in which ",,intermeddling with ail witdom" may be made
tributary to the highest aime of the Christian Ministry. 1Be as-
sured, gentlemen, students of the Congregational (Jollego, that you will
not regret hereafter havlng spent so long a time wittiin thes. walls.
The. impatience to "lget to, work,» whioh is charaoteriatic of thoso pre-

parng for ail professions in this unripe country, is of evil omen. It is a
toms of time, nota an The mower dos not eut thie grass less quickly, he-
cause he stops t ht his scythe. The nxoney is not sunk, that is
spent on building a good foundation. You may often wish, b; and by,
that you, had been longer bore, and worked harder, but you ivill net
regret that you remained s0 long. In ono sense, no mnan is ever
<'thorougbly educated,"-that is, there la always a great deal more
for him to know, immr.aureably- more than ho knows alre.ady. You
might spend your whole lives bore, and be ail the time gaining new
qualifications for your work. That would be one extreme ; but there
la no need of warnirg against that. The danger is in the opposite
direction. We, who advocate aUl possible intellectual preparation,
never forget that mere scholarship will nor, make a Minister;
that devoted piety, with ordinary gifla, will ho far better than
"1ail knowledge " withotit Ilcharity ;" that plain mon have done a
vast amount of good in the world. But "lignorance is " NOT "lthe
mother of det-otion." When God chose two mon te bo the leaders of
tho people under the Jewish and Christian dispensations respectively,
Ho chose two of the most bigbly educated men te ho found; in isi
preparatory pro>vidence, Ho first sent Moses to become Illearned in al
the wisdom of the Egyptians," and Saut te be Ilbrought up at the, feet of
Gamaliel" and to "lprofit above many his equals in bis own nation,'-
to b'ccorno an Honor-inan of the University of Jerusalem.

if the age is superficial, we must nlot ho content wiàth a like smattering
of universal knowledgo. The teacher mnust ho far in advance of bis
cizes. If you do not know more than they do, farewell to your authori-
ity over them !

IV. But wo must hasten on te observe that this is an intensely MONEY-
MAKING age. I do not feol prepared to say that our own goneration
la more utterly abandoned to the worsbip of Mammon than those which
went before it ; but certainly it does not fail short of them : and thert
are facilities in the world-embraeing commerce of the present day, sucli
as our fathers did neot possess, for the ams.ssing of colossal fortunes. A
million used to ho a round number in arithmetic, te be looked at frein.
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afar wîth admiring awe. Now, it is the beginning of a moderato coin-

petency'. Observan.t travellers frora other lands often tel us that life,
lero is terribi>' materialistic ; that Ilgetting on in the world " is the one

great idea of ail the people--that it overrides domestic enjoyment,.
literar>' and oesthetic culture, public spirit, and Christian -simnplicity; and
we cannot avoid the niisgiving that this witness is too true. If there is
an>' consolation in the fact, wo may take it in the statement that thei
sanie thing is the case in A.merica and in England. .Men are valued for
their mono>', and by their money. A man is Ilwortk " se niany thousand
doilars 1 Money deterinns his rank in society,. the titios prefixed or
affixed to bis naine, the circle of friends in which ho moves, the con-
sidoration ivith which lie is treated. It is ver>' powerful, evon ln the
Church. What wosder, then, if the maxim ho adopted, "lGel money'
honestly, if you can : but GET MONEY !"

The ministry wvhich is to be exercised in such an atmosphere as this,
which is to teacli men Vo restrain and regulato Vhs "llove of money,"
te, Vaine this monster and harness him te, Vhe chariot of ealvation, must
ceî'tainly, first of ail, be "lnoV greedy of filthy lucre." 1V may be thought
that such an apostolie caution was superfiuous, in regard to a calling
which no mnan would enter into te make a fortune. But it is as possible
te be avariclous over a penny as over a pound; and there have been
ministors noted for their keennoss in rnaking bargains, sometimes ini.
dubious wvays ; who coutd atways hear a "lcati in Providence " Vo a
more lucrative sphcre; and who flattered the ricli while VIe>' neglectcd
Vhe poor. It is hardi>' necessar>' to say that such mon could do littie te,
st.ei the current of worldliness. A great deai that is said about the
worldly-maindedness of ministers is ver>' false and very cruel. It is not,
worldiy-minded for a man te expect the "Ilire " of which "lthe Lord of
the harvest " declares that ever>' "llabourer is worthy ;" or to ho indig--
nant when this is denied or doted eut or detayod ; or to foot as an>'
ether husband or father would when bis family are snffering fromn want.
The worldty-mindedness is in those who leave such things to ho said.

«YeV ail hionour te, the ministers who go into poor fields, and take
what Providence sends ; wiioso wise economy makes the utmost of their
littie Ineans ; who do noV don>' themselves the luxury of a liberalit>'
th&t puts niany weadtby mon to shame; wlio do not truckle Vo rich sin-
ners, bu~t dectare the whole counsel of God without respect of persens.

V. A ver>' few words must suffice Vo characteriso " the tintes " in
refe"ence to RELIGION.

Ttiere is a great religiousness, if we may judge b>' Vhe erection of
numerous and costt>' durches, b>' the multiplication of ministers, b>'
the spirit of missionar>' aggressiveness whlch prevails, in homo and
fereigp work, b>' the copiousness of religious literature, and b>' the
increasing gifts Vo, Vhe church's treasur>'. AUt theso are hopeful signs;
yet, on the other band, this is an eminentty scepticat age, in ivhidh not
a single article of Vhe faith is teft unquestioned. Wortdliness infects
Vhe Church ; errors are rife; superstition widety prevails ; 1V ib a turne
of conllicc, and the truth is assailed on ever>' hand.

Tite men who are "lset for Vhe defence ef the gospel," aV such a Vixne
as Vhis, need themselves to e l "strong believers." NoV that the>' are
.nover te enquire inte hereditary beliefs, but they must do se, not in the.
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spirit of hostile criticism, unwilling te be convinced, but ini simple love
of truth. They must meet the questions of the day fairly, face to face,
without evasion. They must be well informed upon ail the contrever-
Bics of the period, and be ready te expel every enemy and te gain over
every -wavering friend.

This youngl1omiriion, now se rapidly enlarging, in this young and
plastic cma of its history, ia a field worthy of our highest energies, our
best devotion. No succeeding generation may do as înuch for it as our
own. My young bret.hren, rise te the demands of the work and occa-
iiiun ! and may God give -you grace te be IIfaithfül unto death."

SABBATH-SCHOOL IPAPERS-No. 4.

Having in our last paper, briefly touched upon the teacher's prepara-
tion for bis school labours, we propose, as briefly, te consider tho teacher'.9
work in his class. Here, will become evident the theroughness aDd
genuinenFes.i of the previous study of the lesson. Now wiil be seen either-
the anxiety and wasted enc-rgies of censcieus peverty, or the weight,
dignity and price of assurod and realized mental competenoe.

Few sights are more pitiable than that of a teacher encircled by a
band of lively intelligent children, waiting for instruction, whilst the
teacher is endeavouring on the spur of the moment to shape and piece
out a suitable lesson from an unconsiderad subject. Besides the study
of the lesson, in which the work of heurs hau to be done in minutes, the
mmnd is perplexed by the attempt te maintain discipline. Thc chidren
are kept ivaiting for the neit thing, and become Iistless and inattentive.
Instead of Ilstriking while the iren 18 hot," the unprepared teacher has.
te stop so long, between each blow, that his material becomes cold, liard
and inflexible, and refuses te he formed and xnoulded by his imptilses.
This la disheartening and annoying te the teacher, and begets a- fretfuil-
ness which is nourished by the secret consciousness of neglected duty.
This reacts upon the class. The chiîdren feel the injustice, and lose the
respect due te the teacher; whose hope of exercising a gord influence is.
thus entirely lest. Sometimes by a change of tactics, the groulid lost is
souglit te be recovered; attention regained and order aecured, by the use
of means unworthy of the occasion, and wholly unnecessary. Trivial
t'-orie.s, ani amusing anecdotes, are somnetimes resorted f0, te secure that

.ucention fromn the children which might always be secured by a scripture
lesscbn well prepared, and given with the force and ability which resuit
from the conscioueness of possessing an abundant store of wvclI 1repared
material.

Let not the teacher expert te secure attention without soine such pre-
paration as we have described; a preparation net enly thoî'ougli anid
accurate in its charaeter, but abundant in amount. Let the only em-
barrassment be the "1embarrassment of riches," se that line may fail on
line, and precept on precept with a force and rapidity and precision that
aal net only ke'v fhe iron lot, but mke it bot.

Te this intel' tal prepareducas, the teacher, who desires te largely
influence the minds of his children, will be careful te corne inte bis cla&s.
strengthened and supported by the grace of God, given in answer to.
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~prayer. Ree.on urd experience alike teacli that with the strorig there
is strength. Tiret gf a Christian teacier worrld renew his strength, ho
.must w"aL on the Lord. Let the teacher go tLu his work straighit froin
the throne of Grace under the softening and sanctifying influencesocf
intercourse with God, and lie will surely reflect, smne of that influence in
hie own intercourse with his class. It je at uuch semsons that the
teaclier's own mind becomes imbued with the assurnce that his work in
of God; that thre amile and benadiction of the Most.High are upon him;
that tire message with which lie is charged je an arnbassage from God;
.and that therefore the power and authority of God are his to fali ba.ck
upon.

And if this conviction fille the mind of the. teacher, hie 'viii have
.achieved one great conditio)n of success; lie will interest the. class because
lie is interest.d hiniseif Hie message will claimi their attention because
it lias clearly claimed bie attention.

And when this je secured, as it should, and may be frora the first, then
the force snd play of sympathy will carry the clase onward with ease
.and pleasure.

With a mmnd well infbrmed on the subjeot of thre lesson, and a beart
swelling with its force and importance, question, illustration, exhortation,
will rise and flow freely from Lbe teacher's lips. Out of thre abundance
of the heart tire mouth will speak. Rteligion-the relations of mani to
(od-if a familiar and interesting subjeet to oureelves, will b. as easy
to converse upon as any other subjeet with which we are familiax, and
inî which we are interested.

And let not young or 'w'eak teachers lie discouraged, and thimk that
àuchi case and freedom iii teaching will neyer be theirs. Base andi
freedom will follow more or less speedily on a correct appreciation of the
priciples of Biblical teaching. With regard to tirese, iL bas been. well
said tirat Ilin order to draw out the legitirnate lessone from Bible truthe,
but two things are necessary. 1. A knowledge of the facte. 2. Au
accurate perception whether Lhey lie good or evil. The practical lesson
is but an echo of the fact and iLs character. If cvii, avoid;- if good,
foliow."

This extract wiIl be found Lu cover nearly the whoie ground. Facts
and principles constitute, the whole of teaching. The words of your
lesson convey the facLs which you are Lu, use, the principles are drawn
fromn tire word of God as a whole. The parable of the. uxjust steward
conveys certain facts to the mmnd. Had we no other tembcing in the
Divine word, we might possibiy correlude that the steward's conduct was
commendable on other grounds than that of its prudence alone ; but
Truth, Justice, andi Fidelity are so cIearly and contiually inculcated ti
the Book of (ld, that the mind revoits instinctively from such an inter-
)>retation, aud lias little difliculty in discerning thât the lesson Christ is
here giving je siniply thait of the wisdom of prepariiig for ain inevitable
change of circunistances wirich is eoming quicly upon us.

Here, as we have alrcady quoted, Ilthe pradtical lesson is but an echo,
of the fact and iLs chararLer."

This thouglit suggests another. That erery lesson of the word of God
is a pradtical lesson. Let therefore the teacher, whio ie anxious Lu, do
good to, the souls of tihe children, seek diligently, and apply earnestly,
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tiiose weighty pract*ýcal considerations which arise from ail the facts and
incidents of the Bible. Make these the staplo of your teaching. The
mere facts, even of the Bible, are valuable only so far as they are used to,
contributo to, the formation of character. Therefore let the earnest
teacher seek so to use thom ini respect to, his clasa, continually and
habitually. For even if conversion to Goti be not the immediato resuit
of such teaching, the mind of the scholar will becorne accustoined k>, this
practical appreciative methoti of reading the Scriptures,* and may here-
after draw from them a lesson which would otherwise have passed un-
hoeded.

We have saiti nothing about methods of toaching. These 'viii largeiy
vary with the idîosyncracy of individual minds. It is of more import-
ance k>, have the mind deeply and clearly impressed with a few leading
principles on which many methotis may be based. Our actual and
possible relation k> Goti, is to bo the subject of Sabbath School teaching;
and ail that is done is to be done in order that the chiltiren rnay knciw
and love God, as their Fathor, reconciled k> them through the death of
his Son,ý andi seeking k> have theru reconcilod te him thrn>ugh the sanie
mediation. Therefore, %vhen the teacher questions the class, let it bo in
roference not simply to the textuai facts etf the lesson, but in reference
alse te the bearing of these facts upen their own spiritual welI-being.
Let not an illustration bc usod for its own sake, because it is a pretty
sk>ry or au affecting incident, but let it be useti te bringr out andi enforce
the vital truths of the Gospel. Th&qe are what neoti k> be rernembered
and thoughit upon. These belong k> Goti; let ail else in our toaching
be forgotten anti perish. These vital truths will give vitality te, any
methol; and, without them, every method will be dead and profittess.
Stiil, a good method, instinct with the true spirit, is the highest style of
Christian teaching; and thorefore, the true and earnest toacher will, as
we have ixlr~Iyéi indicated, give ail diligence te clotho his Master's
messageý wit> grace and beauty anti attractiveness. Let liai do this
earnestly--believing andi living in the truth he teaches; let him pray
humbly, fitithifully, anti perseveringly for the blessing of God ; thon let
1dm rest iii fthtl anti patience on the Divine pi-omise; and, thougli now
sowing Nvith tears, lie shall, in the day of harvest, brin- home his sheaves

withjoy.W. WILLIAMS.
Sheffieldi, N.B., May 15, 1871.

THE CHRISTJAN TRAVELLER.

Having tarrieti a few days in a beautiful village of the Amnerican West,
1 embarked iii a vessel which was crossingr ene of the greit lakes. Three
other individurils hati ta«ken passage, anti night coming on, feuint us wait-
in, foir a breeze.

About niue o'ciock, as the sails were hoisted, another passenger camne
on board. When we had cleareti the harbour ho entered the cabin, andi
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seemned to suppose that he was atone; for we lid al] retired to our
berths. The lamp w&3 ibirxing dimly on the table, but it afforded auffi-
cient Iight for me to disco'ver that he was young. Seating himself be-
aide it, he drew a book frora his, pocket and read for a few mninutes.
Suddenly fromn on deck was heard the voice of the captain uttering oaths
terrific beyond description. The youth arose, laid his book on the chair,
and, kneeling beside it, in a low whisper eugaged in p rayer. 1 listened
attentively, but*could gather only an occasional word or part of a sen-
tence, such as Ilmercy, "sinners," etc. Presently lie seemed in an
agony of spirit, and could scarcely suppress his voice while pleading
witlî God to, have mercy on these swearers. My soul was stirred wîth-
in nie. There was a sacredness in the place; and I was self-condemned.
-knoving that 1 also professed the name of Jesus, and yet had retired
with my feliow-passengers to rest without havfin- spoken of God, or
even comrntted myseif to his care.

Early ini the morning 1 was waked by a Ioud voice at the door of the
companion-way :-"Here! whose tracts are these 1" followed by other
voice8 in threats and ixuprecations against tract-distribu tors, Bettiels,
and temperance societies. 1 thought of the young stranger, and feared
they would execute their threats, upon hiru; but he cahnly said, IIThose
tracta, sir, are mine. I have but a few, as you see; but they are very
good, and you may take one, if you wish. I brought them on board
to distribute; but you ivere ail too busy last niglit." The sailor smniled
and walked away, making no reply.

We were soon called to breaktàst with the captai» and mate. WhIen
we,%vere seated at the table, "Captain," said our young companion,
"Ias the Lord supplies ai1 oui wants, if neither you nor the passengers
objeet, Ishiould ike to ask Ris blessing onounrrepast." "lIf you please,"
replied tlie captain with apparent good-will. In a few minutes the cook
was ou1 dcck, and informed the sailors, whcise mcaths were instantly
filled with curses. The captain apologized for the profanity of bis mnen,
saying, "lIt was perfectly common. among sailors, and they ineant no
ba'rm by it." IlWith your leave, captain," said the jyoung man, I
think we can put an en(l to it." Hixuseif a swearer, the captain was
puzzled for an answer; but after a little hesitation replied, I might ae
wetl attempt to sait against a head-wind as to think of such a thiingq."
"But I meaut ait 1 sid," added the young manx. " Well, if you think

it possible, you inay try it,>' said the captain.
As soon as breakfaFt -%vas over, the oldest and inost profane of theý

saitors seated himself on the quarter-dock to smoke his pipe. The
young man entered into conversation with hixu, and soon drew from
hiru a history of the adventures of bis life. From bis boyhood lie had
followeil the ocean. He had beon tossod on the billows in mnary a
tempest, and hadi visited several missionary stations in different part.. of
the world ; and ho gave his testimony to the good effocts of mlissionary
efforts among the natives of the Sandwich Islands. Proud of bis nau-
tical skdll, lie at length boasted that he could do anything that could ho
doue by asailor. "I doubt it," said the young mas. I can," said tho
hardy tar, ",and will not bo outdono, my word for it." IlWelI, when
a sailor passes bis word lie ouglit to be believed. I know asailor who re-
solved that fio would stop swearing, and he did so."I "Ali!" said the
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old sailor, "lyou've anchored mne; I'm fast--but I can do it." III know
you can," said the young man, "Iand I hopo you~ will anchor ail your
shipmates' oaths with yours." Not a word of profanity vas afterwards
heard on board the vessel.

During the day, au the opportunity presented itself, the stranger con.
versed with each sailor singly on the, subject of lbis soul's salvation, and
gained the ear of ail. After supper ho requested of the captain the
privilego of having worship in the cabin. His wish was granted; and
soon ail on board, excepth e man at the holm, were asgembled. The
captain brought out a Bible which hie said was given him in early lif8
by his 4ather with a request that hie would neyer part with it. We
listened as our friend rend Matthew's account of Christ's crucifixion and
resurrection ; tili Iooking round upon us ho said, " He is iison-yes,
Jesus lives; let us worship Him.' It was a înelting scene. Knees
that seldom bowed before now knelt in prayer, while the solemnities of
eternity seemed hanging over us. A.fter prayer we went on deck and
sang a hymn. W~e ceased just as the setting sun was flinging upon us
bis lat rays. The captais, deeply affected, went ir.to the cabin, lit his
lamp, took bis IBible, and was engaged in reading tilI we had retired te
test.

After this, for three days, we regîîlarly had famnily wvorship, and had
much interesting, conversation on various subjects ; for there was noth-
i.ng in the young stranger to repress cheerful intercourse.. From his

fa ihir.ihteBbe his readiness in illustrating ité truths and
presenting its motives, and frors his fearless but judicious and persever-
ing steps, we conclu;led -Ghat he was a minister of the gospel. A few
hours betère we arrived in port we ascertained that lie was a mechanic.

l3efore we reached the wharf the captain carne forward, and with
much feeling bade hima farewell, declaring that lie was resolved to live
no longer as lie had done :-his wife, he said, wa3 a Christian, and lie
meant to, go and live with lier. He added, "I have had ministers as
passengers on my vessels Sabbath days and week days, but never before
have 1 been so reminded of the family altar where my departed parents
knelt." As ive left the vesse], every countenance showved that our friend
had," by bis decided, yet mild and Christian faithfulness, won the grati-
tude of many, aind the esteem of ail.

We soon found ourselves in a canal boat, where were about thirty
passengers of various ages and characters; and niy curiosity was flot a
littie excited to learn hîow my companion would proceed among them.
The afternoon had nearly passed away, and lie had conversed with no
one but myseif. At length lie inquired of the captaini if lie were wihling
te have prayers on board. I have no objections," said lie, IIif the
paBsengers have not ; but I shan't attend." At an early liour the pas-
zengeri were invited into the cabin, and in a few minutes the captain
was seated aniong them. After reading a short portion of Scripture,
our friend made a few appropriate remarks, and conunended us ta God.

As soon as lie rose from prayer, a gentleman whose head was whiten-
iiig for the grave, said, "lSir, I sliould like to converse with you. I amn
a Deist. I once professedl religion; but now I believe it is ail a delu-
Lion." "Sir," said tlie young man, I respect âge, and will listen ta
you, and as you proceed, may perliaps aak a few questions; but I cannot.
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dcbate, %I eux oniy tay that 1 Must love Jesus Christ. He died t'O Bave
me, and 1 am a great sinner.» "I do not deny that men are sinners,"
said the old man, "but I don't believe in Christ.,, "Will ou then tell
us, how siiers can be saved in sonie other way, and Go's Iaw ho
honoured 1 "

We waited in vain for a reply, wher. my friend proceeded-"l Not
màany years since I wua an infidel, because I did iiot love the truth, and
was unwilling to examine it. Now 1 see my error; 'and the more 1
study the Bible the firmer is xny oonviction of its truth, and tlîat thero
is no way of safvation but througli a crucified IRedeemer."

As the passengers sat engaged in conversation, one of them at length
turned to our young friend and related the circunistances of a muirder
recently perpetrated by a man in the neig,,hbourhood while in a fit of
intoxication. To this ail paid the strictest attention. The captain
joined them Vo hear the story, the conclusion of which affordea an oppor-
tunity for the stranger to bei bis work. Hie was an advocate'of tema-
perance as well as religion, ud here ganed somne friends to his cause
"6But," said he at length, "'though intxication occasions an immense
amount of crime and misery in our world, I recollect one instance of
murder witli which it had no conmection." .'le then related, as nearly
as I can remember, the following story:

"In a populous city of the East was a man who seenied Vo live only
for the good of others. Hie daily exhibited the most perfect benevolence
towards his fellow-men ; sought out the poor and needy. and relieved
their wants; sympathized with and comforted the aick and the afflicted;
and though he was rich, bis unsparing beneficence dlothed him, ini
pover'y. H1e deserved the esteem of ail, yet ha had enemies. Hie Vook
no part in politics ; yet mnany feared that his generosity was ïa cloak of
ambition, and that lie was making friends in order to secure to himself
the reins of govertnment. Others feared that his religious views, con-
nected ivitix bis consistent life, would expose their hypocrisy. At Iengtli
a mock trial wua held by an infuriated mob, and hie wvas condemned Vo
be put to death."

.-Where ivas that?" IlW'lin was it V" IlWho was it 1" was heard
froni severald voices.

"It was in the city of Jerusalcm, and the person. was none other than,
the Lord Jesus Christ. By his enemies le ivas hung upon the cross;
and for us, guilLy sinners, be died."

Evcry eye was fixed upon the young,, manx, and a soleinn awc rested
upon every countenance. He opcned a Bible which lay upon the table,
and read the account of Christ's condemnation and death. The captain
nodded te, him as a signal for prayer;- andi we ail again feUl upon our
knee.s. With tears over the condition of sinners, lie besought God'à
rncrcy for the sake of Christ.

In the morning the stranger was noV forgotten, andilie evidently did
not for get that there were souls around him hastening wvith him Vo the
bar of God. During the day hie conversed separately wvît1 each indi-
Yxdua'i) except au elderly gentleman who had toliowed himi from seat to,
seat end slîowed mucli uneasiness of mind; the realities of eternity were
.set 1-efore us, aud the HoIy Spirit seemed to be striving with many
hearts.
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As evening was drawing on, our friend requested an interview Nvitlî
the aged mnan. IlYes, yes," he said, "lI have been ail day wishing to,
see you ; but you were talking with others." He acknowledged that ho
had tried to be a Universalist ; and though ho coulld flot rest in that
belief, lie neyer, until the previous evcning, saw bis lost condition.
'IlAnd »ow," said he, IlI. want you to tel] me ivhat 1 shahl do." The
youug man raised his cyes to heaven, and then briefly explained the
nature and reasonableness of repentance and faith, accompanied hy a few
striking illustrations in proof of the justico of God ini condemning, and
Ris xnercy in pardoning sinners. The old mnan burst ipto tears, and
exclaimed, "lOhe my sou], my soul! IIow have I sinned against God!
1 uee it-I feel it: yes, I have sinned ail my days." "lBut Jesuis (lied
to, save sinners," replied the young, man; will you, my friend, give
Hlirn your heart 'i" "O yes, yes: if I hiad a thousand hearts, he should
have thema ail," ivas the answer. The young man turned away and
wept. There was sornething in an hour like this awfully soleinn.
Heaven ivas re oicing, I dou bt note over a returning prodigal. As he
stood alone and wept, lie reiterated again and again 1-Yes, I will serve
God; I will, I will." And then again lie wept, and said, IlYes, O
Jesus, precious Saviouir!"

The tirne had corne for our voumg friend to leave us. By his zeal1 in
his Master's service hie had stolen our hearts, and eaclî pressed forward
to, express their friendship in an affectionate fitrewell.

Suchi %ias the influence of one individual, whose unwavering purpose
it was to lîve for God, who felt for dying sinners, and who, relying on
the power of the Holy Spirit for success, laboured for the salvation of
souls around himi.-Ganadian Merchan t.

TRACT DISTRIBUTION.

Our attention was directed to this subjeet a few weeks ago in the
follolwing wav :A lady, newly enlisted in the service, said to us: " I
amn afraid I shal inake poor work of this business. I wanted to do
something for wny Maswter-I knew but littie about the poor-and
thought that distributing tracts would be a good way of getting access
to, them. The majority of tracts I have received thus far to give to
ignorant, prejudiccd people, have been dry or repulsive. It is hard
work for me to read one of themn through, to see wh:ît it is about.

ilthey bc less dry or less rasping to a womnan in mny tract district
because she is poor and uneducated than to ine ? I arn told that I arn
expected to distribute first those tracts whicli are given to ine, and no
others, if I continue to be a regular tract distributor. Do you tliînk
I arn doing- more harrn than good in this way î " WVe do flot feel able,
to answer the question.

As in the days of our Lord, so, now, there is a great multitude with
hungUry bodies and hungry souls (if tbey knew it), scittered like sheep,
without a shepherd. How are they to Iearn about the Mighty One
mnoved with compassion for them When H1e iras arnong them, He
told them divinely simple stories. They heard Him glardly,-they
understood Hini.
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If He wcre among us now, and some James or John of our own time
should bring Him a list of the tracts circulated among the iost sheep
He came t'O save, saying, "lMaster, select those which meet with thine
approval," what would He do 1 We think in the winnowing prQccssý,
the first that would fly like chaif would bc the denuinciatory, aggressivo
kind of tract; the attacks on Sabbath breakers, ýwêarers and gamblems
To the authors, well intentioned persoris, thiziking they are doing God'a
service, perhaps He would say: IlY#, knaow not what manner of spirit

reare of. 'l'le Son of mnan camne not to destroy rnen's; lives, hut Wo
save thcm."

Then perhaps the doctrinal kind wvould corne under lis scrutiny;
grape-skiiis and ntit-shllq,-useftil thîngs on vines and nut-bearing
trees, but poor food for the starving. As these also are rejectcd, do we
not hiear Him say, "lThe words that I spcak unto you tlîey are spirit
and they are life."

Anîd ivhat would he left? Touchingly simple narratives of real men
and wornen, some of wlîom are burthened with sin, some witli the cares
of this life, who lay down tlieir burthiens at the Saviour's feet aiîd find
rest. 0f such characteris as IlThe Shepherd of 'Salisbury Plain," Mrs.
Simnpson iii "'Tis ail for the Best," and the littie girl iii IlTeIl thema
of Jeýsus," would He not sav, IlWhercsoever the Gospel is prcachied, let
these narratives be told in meinorial of them." Would iiot He who,
knows ivhat is iii mi), whio does not expect ignorant people to be con-
versant witlh the terins of modern theology, look also ivitlî approval imi
lhonîely life-like sketches, like those of IlPoaching Giles," 41Tawny
iRachel 1 "

Sitrely those of us wîho have tried it, must know by experience that,
if we ivould reachi the hiearts of those who are perishing around us for
lack of knowledge, we nhust appeal Wo the hearts iii an intelligible way.
Let us illustrate wvhat we mean.

A poor woman came Wo us not long ago in great distress,-lier hus-
band had quarreled withi lier, and taken two of her clîildren from her ;
6he did îîot knoiv wliere they hiad gone. Shie was flot an interestitr
wornan, but the sad face iii the old sun-bonnet touched us after a while,
as perlîaps it ouglit Wo have done at first. Then camne the question :
caii we take anythiîîg to lielp her in lier sorrow besides the bread which
perislies ? We are afraid-are we istaken 1 thiat had ive been obliged
to select from the tracts generally circulated among the poor anîd sorrow-
fui, we wvouId have to look a long time for what we wanted. "Mother'si
last words," tlîat exquisite little English ballad, was iii our possession.
The womaîî was sinring in a wild kind of a way wlîen wre knocked at
her door. As she leard about the poor niother whio wvent "labove St.
Paul's above the sinoke," she crept up Wo us. "4Tlîat is what 1 wanted
Wo hear," suie s-iid after a while. IlThat is like me." She ivas ready
to grasp, the thouglit of Hira wlio is the Resurrection and the Life, whc>
can restore our lost treasure Wo us at the right time.

May we be pirdoned for introducing Miss Greeiniell's simple expo-
sition of Repentence, as a specimen of the way of handling a subject
often treated in tracts, wlîich. would find a respinse iii rany a sin-sick,
sorrowful soul.
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For what is niy wiah, and what in my hope, when l've toiled, and l've prayed,
and l'y. striven.

Ail the (laye that 1 live upon earth? It isthis-to be forgiven:
And what in my wish, and what in rny hope, but to end where 1 hegin,
With an eye that looks to rny Savinureand a hcart that mourna for its sin.

lVhat 3 perhaps you will think 1 amn going tn say I'm the chief of inners, and
then

You would tell nie for aught yeu bave ever seen, P'm not werse than other men;
1 have nothing to do with better and worse,-l haven't to judgo for the rest.
If other men are not better than 1, they are bad enough at the hast.

WVhy, what have I donc, pcrhapi you will say, that should make me fret and
grieve.

I did net wr;angle, nor curme, nor swear, 1 did flot lieonor thieve;
I amn clear ofc esting, drink and debt ; welI, prrbapu, but I cannot may,
For nmre of theme thinga I bad not a mmnd, and me did net corne in niy way.

When we corne te the tbings that I Ieft undone, then there will be more te say
WVicn we ask for the broken hearta that 1 cheered, and the tears that i wiped

away ;
I thougbt of inymeif, and I wrougbt for myseif, for myself and none bemide,
Just as if Jeaus had neyer lived, and as if H1e had neyer died.

But ince my Lord has looked on me, and ince He bas bid me look,
Once in my beart, and once in my life, and once in Hi. Blemmed Book,
And once on the Cross where H1e died for me, He bas taught me thai 1 must mcnd
If I'd have Him te be my Saviour, and kcep lim te bc my friend.

Reader, did you skip any of these verses 1 Even if you did, we think
that your ignorant sister woudd not, who wants to lay dewn lier sis
and sorrows at the feet of lier Saviour, if she only knew how.

K. J. P., in Advainee.

WHERE IS YOUR PLACE 1

A place for every mnan, and every nman in bis place! This motto is
us good for Christ's Church, as it w-as for the army du ring the war. But
what is every Christian's riglit place?1

We answer that it is the one for which God mrade 1dm, and for whichi
the Holy Spirit converted him. To mistake it is a sad blunder ; to
desert it is a (lisgrace.

Soine meii-like, Spurgeon and Newman Hall, and Bishop SiMpson
-were create(l for the pulpit. Qed gave them clear heads, warm
hearts, strong lungs and eloquent tongues, and a liunger for saving
souls. To possess such gifts is a clear call to the ministry. And thou-
sands of humbler preachers, who cannot attract Spurgeon's crowvds, are
yet as clearly called to the xninistry of the Word as the London Bean-
erges w-as himself. But the vain-glorious creature who cannot attract
an audience except by sensational Ilclap-trap," or by Barnumisi adver-
tisexuent, was certainly niever called of God to the sacred ministry. H1e
niay drawv auditers; but H1e comxnonly draws them awcay from places
where they would be more profited.

What our churclies most need (next to the baptism of the Holy
Ghost) is the devdaopment of al'i the mernibers. Se mucli is thrown upon
the ministry that some of us can hardly catch a spare hour for our owni
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family and fire8ide. The Spurgeons and John Halls and Guthries are
being ground to death by overwork. A city putor is ofton expected
to prepate three sermons or lectures, to visit the flock, to sec the sick,
to bury tha dead, and'to act on a d6zen corniittees, and to ruake two
or three speeches ail in a single week. The church becomes Dr. Tyng's
cburch, or Mr. Beecber's churcb, or Dr. Crosby's churcb, or some other
maii's church, instead of being the pebple's churc7, with soine gifted nman
as its overseer and pastor.

Now I love exceedingly to work; but not one whit more thali 1 love
to sce my congregation work. And no man in iny flock bias any more
right to turn bis spiritpal work over upon me tlîan lie bas a right to
send me to market for bum, ar to cook or eat bis dinner for him. He
needs lds work as much as I need mine, In revival-times the whole
chiurch is alive and busy; but where and whien did the Master ever give

a furou.ghz" to three-fonrths of our people to quit the ranks uta
soon as a revival-caxnpaign is over.

A Christian who is keen for work will soon find bis place. If lie is
"iapt to teach," lie or sIte wvill soon gather the Sabbath-school class, and

wil betheeBible in hiand, every Sunday even thoughi tbe rain is
spattering on the pavements. Commend me to the teacher who wears
a Ilwater-proof " and always consits conscience sooner than the barom-
eter.-Rer. Thieodore L. Cuyler, in New York Christian (fi Work.

A-N ANSWEPZ TO PRAYER.

Protestant Christians believe in the power of prayer-iiot the vain
repetition of paternosters, but prayer, asking God in tbc naine of Christ
for ,what they desire. The Hearer of prayer does not always answver
tboir petitiolis in just the inanner or at just the tume that thcey look for
it ; but He answers thin. according to lis wîsdom, and somotirnes in
such a way that they do n<)t readily see the connection between the
petition and the answer. Nearly ail of Protestant Christendoni united
in a concert of prayer with reference to the great Counicil thiat openiedLN
its sessions in Rorne in December, I 869. God did not provoîît the
conisummiation of the intended blaspheny-that of conferring divine
prerogratives upon the Pope-but has He not more signally answered
prayer in the consequences whichi lave followed the adoptionl anîd pro-
inuigation of the dlogma of iinfallibility ? Immediately upon its declara-
tion, calamity and confusion came upon the Cathoiic î>owers of Europe;
tbe riglit arm of' the Pope, Louis Napoleon, wvas paralyzed; and the Pope
him ,elf bas been drivezi inito mreement, witbout a foot of territory over
whvlici hoe cail exorcise sovereign control and without a frieîîd on whom
hoe can eall for assistance in his puitical distress and spiritual troubles.

Is thoere not in this coincidence, between tihe prayers of Christians
throughout the world and tIhe confouinding of the counsels of the papacy,
something that is worthy of more special recognition thanl it lias received!
lit is our duty not oniy to pray for the prospority of Christ's kingdom,
that no weapon formcd %against it may prosper, but aise to look after
our prayers; and it appears to us, that the Cliurcbi bas failed to ilote
and to ackniowledg,,e ua an îswer te prayer Uic1j wontltifnî events wbichi
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have been transpiring in connection with the papacy during the last
eight or ten months. Surely God has listeued to the cries of those wlio,
shocked by the intended blasphemy, joined together in asking that it
nuight be prevented or overruled for the interests of the truth. kt appears-
to L ae been wonderfully overruled for the furtheranbe of the truth.-
Ob3ervr.

I W1LL KEEI> THEE."

"A aein of Antiqiuity."

Thus, said Jeaus, I will keep
In safety, my defenceless sheep
Frein sini and endless misery,
Sinking soul-I will keep thec.

,od-Lord, 1 believe 'Chy word in sure,
But 1 amn ignorant and poor,
My goodness reaches not to Thee,
For einPrcy's sake wilt thou help nie?

.hsus. -I passed by the rich anid brave,
Plier, needy soul, 1 came te save;
The poor in spirit blessed be,
Ohi trust mne then, I wiIl help t!iee.

~Soul. -But Lord 1 have a deeper wound,
An evil heart within l've found,
My nature's enmity with Thee,
Offended King! wilt Thon keep ne?

Jesus.-Of oid thy evil I beheld,
Yet was with love and pity filled.
1, therefore, died to set thee free,
Fer my euii sake I will keep thee.

SoI-True, I have proved Thy power, my ('ûd.
And feit Thy efficacieus blood,
But sin remains, though it 1 fiee,
Wilt thon preserve backsliding me?

Je.%use.-Before I wrought upon thy will
1 knewv how treacherous thou would'st deal,
1 did thy base transgressiün isec,
And yet resolved I would keep thee;
But thou shall conquerer be at lerigth,
Till then I will renew thy strength,
Smn shahl net have the victory,
Only believe-I will kcep thee.

.SeuL1-Perzmt me once again te speak-
Semetirnes Thy face in tears I seck,
And oft a gloomy veil I see,
Cans't Thou be turoth and yet keep me.

Jeu.-Let thon this answer thee suffice,
la anger I do not chastise,
More fervent be thy cry, thy plea,
And, as I liye, 1 will keep thee ;
But if thou dost fersake thy God,
Then will 1 visit with the rod,
1 may carrect to a degree,
Nevertheless, 1 will keep thee.
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Soul.-But ah~ I feci temptation strong.
And, if niy journey ahiould be long,
1 fear I shall <lshoikour Thee,
Wilt thou continue to keep mae!

.hau.-Can 1 forsake my heart's deligit ?
Thy end in precioua in my sight;
1 conquered (leath on Calvary,
And from its ating 1 wiII keep thee.
1 wili be near thy dying bed,
Amid the waves sustain thy head;
My rod, My staff, thy pass Bhall be,
In perfect peace, I wi keep thee.
1 arn the ark that goes before
To guide the pilgrim sale to shore,

tMy rebuke aball Jordan fiee,
In l4/e in deatlh 1 will keep thee;
l'len, then, My sister, then, My spouse,
I will fultil rny sacred vows.
And thou in blues My glory see,
WVhen on My throne 1 have placed thee.

&>uL-It is enough, rmy Lord, my Love,
The hilla, the mountains, must remove,
But I shail stili unshaken ho,
Thy word in pamwed, Thou wili Lerp mse

As will be seen, by -th:ference to our advertising pages, the Advana is
-offered for seven moxths,.-frorn June lst, 1871, to January Ist, 1872,
for ou. dollar. A better investment of that amount could not be made,
always excepting, of course, the (ianadian, Iiudependent. It stili continues
to offer, as a preniium for tliree new subscribers, its beautiful chromo of
Henry Ward Beechier, of which the Dietroit Tribune says :-

"'It'.9 a beauty. Having seen the original only a few months since, ve
can teatify to its being a most admirable likeness. We have seen several of
Prang's choicest pictures, and this, in delicacy, softness and naturainees of
colour, in fully equal to any of them. This chromo is noV surpassed by any
we ever saw, and we have seen pretty much ail that are worth seeing."

The only explanation of thiese liberal offers is that the publishers are
sure that Vhe great majority of subscribers, once on their list, will neyer
dn without their paper again.

The lovers of sucli iymuis as "Father, 1 kunow that ail rny life,"
and IlMy lieart is resting, 0 iny Cod," will be glad to know that
Misa Waring's Hymin. and 3feditatioii.g , (publislieil by Strahan) have
reached the cleventh edition, whichi includes bier latest productions. WVe
can rnost heartily conimend thein, as healthy and happy in their religlous
spirit, and, at the same time, poetical in form. How refrýeshing, after
the piour. jingle and doggercl we have so often been compelled tO put
up with in tlic way of hymns.
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ý9rifi1 anü I.Ordjn Ut£.Orb.
A friend, who happened LO be present, infornied us 1,hat Plymaouth

church, Brooklyn, received one liundred and twenty-four members on Sun-
day, May 7th,-one hundred and four by profession and twenty by letter.
It has long1 been the custom in that church to defer the reception of new
ineiners until the first Sunday in May: gathering the fruit of the year
in the time of eariy blossoins. The plain tabernacle of the Brooklyn-
preaeher is dressed for that day as for a festival, and wclcomes the can-
-didates withi the bloom, and fragrance of niany flowvers. This great
~accession (large enougli in itseif to make two or three average churches)
shows that Plymouî'h church ib flot mercly a preachirig place, but a

vioosoganization, and that the Lord is giving testirnony to the
word wvhiclî is being preached thiere.

13.Dollinger, the Munich Professor, ivho has for y ear been the
recognized leader of the Roman Catholics of Southern Germany, lias
been excomnmunicated by the Pope for his opposition to the (Io-ma of
Papal Infallibiiity, (lccreed by the late Council.

Unnioved by fear of the resuits, lie has contir.ued from the first to,
argue against the dognia, and denounce it as in. the highest (legree dan-
gerous to, the Chiurchi and to human freedom.

IlThis system bears its Romish origin on its forehiead, and will iiever
be able to penetrate into Germanic countries. As a Christian, as
a theologian, as a historian, as a citizen, 1 cannot accept this doctrine.
Not as a Christian, for it is irreconcilable with the spirit of the gospel
ànd with the plain words of Christ and the Aposties ; it purposes
just that establishment of the kingdomr of this world whichi Chriàt
rejected ; it claims that rule over ail communions whichi Peter forbids
to ail and to himseif. Not as a theologian, for the whole tradition
of the Church is in irrecor1cilable opposition to, it. Not as a histo-
rian can 1 accept it, for as such 1 kiîow that the persistent endeavour to,
realize this theory of a kingdom of the worid has cost Europe rivcrs of
blood, has confounded and degraded whole countries, lias shiaken the
beautiful organic architecture of the eider Chiurch, and has begotten,
fed and sustained the worst abuses in the Church. Finally, as a citizen,
1 mnust put it away from. me, because, by the clainis on the submission
,of states and monarchis, and of the whole political order under the Papal

rpower, and by the exceptional position ivhich it dlaims for the cleîgy, it
lays the foundation of endless, muinous dispute between State and Church,
between ciergy and iaity. For I cannot conceal from myseif that this
doctrine, the resuits of which were the ruin of the old Germnie Empire,
would, if govemning the Catliolic part of the German nation, at or'ce
lay the seed of incurable decay in the new empire which. has just been
built Up.",

His tc-stimony is that Ilnobody believei it," even among those who
have formaliy submitted to it.

The question now is,-what will lie do ? WVill lie retire from office
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and rest r.tisfied with Iiis protest ?--or corne out, boldly, like a modern
Luther, and head a inovement which would be joinied -by many of Ilis
countrymen î 0f sixty-two professors in the Munichi University, forty-
four hiave appended tlieir narnes to ait address of sympat'hy, in whichi
language is employed wliichi is even stronger than. any used ini Dôllin-
ger's mianifesto.

The meeting of the American Coîîgregational Union, the most popular
of ail the May anniversaries, ivas hield on Thùirsday, M1ay 11 th, iii thie
Blrooklyn Academiy of Music. The building was densely crowded withi
a inost respectable and cultivated audience, embracing repjresentatives
of inany denominations, and coming froin ail parts of the country. 'Dr.
Budington occupied the chair. Dr. iRay Palmer, secretary, presented
the financial statement: from which it appears thiat the objeet to which
the Un.ion chiefly devotes its cnlerg-ies,-chiurchi building-lias been
carried An w'itlî increasing- vigour and success during thc past, year.
Sixty-three churches had been enab1e(f, with the help afforded them, to
build without incurriiug debt ; twenty-four othiers hiad beeni variously
aided. The income had been $65,469, of whichi Mr. H. C. Bowen, of
the Indepcnden/, had gii'en $5,000. The meeting, ivas afterwards ad-
dressed in a very interesting, ani eininently brotherly manner by Rev.
JT. Ilyatt Sînitlh (Baptist>, l)r. Scudder, (Presbyterian), Dr. Eggleston
(Mlethodist), Dr. Schenck (Episcopal), and W. M. Taylor, of Liverpool.

CANADIAN SEED IN AlMERWCL'-,N SOIL.

COLD SP RLNG8, MAYv 17Tu, 1871.
REv. & IDEÂR SIR. -It is not the least of our sources of pleasuire in this

vale of tears to rernember the instances of putre and uninterrupted friend-
mhip) withi whidh our paths have been dotted, especially whien it has been con-
tiiiued tlirough a long period of tine ; and, stiil more, when we believe that

snuch fricndslîip is cemcented by love to, a conunon cause and Savioo'r. It is
sonie twenty-ciglît years since an esteenied friend, Mr. Robert Peî'tland,
lef t Cobourg for Oregon, in the United States. Since that tinte lis oasket
and store have been blessed. But hie lias not forgottcn his old acquaintances,
nor the cause of Christ, as is too often the case ; but sends a token of
affection wlîenever an opportunity offers, which is not seidom. These sources
of pleasuire are f urther heighitened when we have reasor. to bolieve that he
liaa so trained lis family that thiey are disposed to ivalk in lis steps. The
following address, presented to hiis dauglîter, in connection witlh the Sabbath
Sein iol, will show the estecîn in uvhich she is lield, and whicli you will please
kindly inisort in the LuL'pcmuient. May their light sliino "'more and more
uinto the perfect day,>' is the prayer of one wlho will ever kcep iii mind such
labours of love by lier loving correspondent in Dalles.

M.Ss. J. HAYDEN.

Au ;lddress Delivcred 1)y -MIiss Lulu I)onnell oit tite Pr'csentation of ai Silveri
Cup lu Mliss Amina PctUaîit on Swiuday Evcing, Jaituary 1, 1871.

IMIM~ PE.NTLÂN'D :-There are mnay pleasant incidents in a lifetiie which
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aregems-"«Precious Jewelz"-in memory. One, to be amessenger, bearing
a joyous message from, hearta that beat akin to our ewn, makces t he mensure
full.

As such a messenger, I corne froin our Suinday School to bring you the
greeting of the New Year and a token of remembrance.

We are out, as on an ocean sailing; our banners are on the breeze; sweet
msncic cheers us on our way, and our hearts are full of gladness to day.

"The seeming joya bubble up
To fil! with bliu our empty cup."

We sean the past history of our Sohool, your namne and presence is on
every leaf. We turn to our "IBella," our "1Sprays," our 11Fresh Laurel.,"
and you are there. From our early days in the loved Sunday School until,
and even to day, you are with us. We feel that yoin menit more than we arm
able to bestow ; but He who, suifera not a sparrow to fali, will fill your cup,
will reward you with a crown of righteousness " when H1e conieth to ruake
u.p Ris jewels."

This memento, I bring you, please accept as a token froui our Suinday
School with its cherished love. On the silver tablet your naine is engraved,
so is it imprinted on our hearts more deeply than it cau be by miortal hands.

Tho' we pass the " Beautiful River" to the " Homie Over There" in the
~Land of Reet," it wili neyer be erased.
Accept this memento and a New Year'is greeting(.

Zion Chureh, Toronto.-The Rev. S. N. Jackson accepte the cali of Zion
ýJhurch, and expects to enter upon bis labours in Toronto, on the first Sabbath
of this month. The three Churches in this City are now happily supplied
with able and faithful brethren. May their labours be long, harmninous,
ýand abundantly blessed of God!

Zion Church, Nontreal.-The Pcv. Charles Chapman, M. A., late of Percy
Chapel, Bath, arrived at Quebec, with lis fainily, in the Mforavia7t from
Liverpool. on Tuesday, May 21ld, being met on landing by the 11ev. Dr.
WVilkes, and several other gentlem,9n from Montreal. On Wednesday, the
lOth, Mr. Chapinan wvas forinally installed iii the pastorate of Zion Church,
'when the following- services were lield, an account of whicli we give, some-
-what condensed, from the Montreal Wiiwes.

The attendance of mnibers and adherents was large, and several clergy-
men of sister churches were present. The Rev. Dr. 'Wilkes, the retining
pastor, who bas been appointed Principal of the Congregational College,
presided. After an Introductory Organ Voluntary, and Sentence by the
choir, the Rev. Dr. Wilkes led iii prayer, and read a portion of Scripture.

The congregation then sang the hynin comniencing:

Great is the Lord our God,
Ani let His praise be great.

Rev. K. M. Fenwick, of Kingston, preached a vcry appropriate sermon
fromn lht Corinthian ' vi. and l3th verse : "1Watch ye, stand fast."

Rev. Dr. Wilkes, b way of introducing the newr pastor, rclated the cir-
cumistances connected ivith hie cali and ex?lained that although be wotild
stili be aissoeiated with bhim, yet the Rev. Mr. Chapman was called and in-
sgtalled inito the fuil, undivided, and responsible pastorate of Zion Chiurch.
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Ini consequence, however, of a reluctance on the part of the congregation to
sever a tie which had existed between himself and them for the last 35 years,
he haed been allowed to keep up such a connection with the church a would
enabie hini te asst in the offices of the church, in any mariner approved of
by the pastor and church.

Rev. Mr. Chapman next addressed the meeting and alluded in affecting
terme to the circumstances of hie departure fromn England. The pain of
parting fromn friendas at home had been sornewhat.r.lleviated by the kind and
wise provibion mad"_ for bis comfort here. He then proceeded to give a atate-
ment of his religious views, and te map out bis intended course with respect
te his charge ; and cencluded with an appeal to the congregation, to assiBt
their pastor ini the different spheres of bie laber.

Rev. Johin Fraser, of the Estern Congregationai Church, then led ini
prayer and invoked the Divine bleusir g on the pastor and the chiurch. A
hmn was then sung, afe which the 11ev. Archd. Duif, of Sherbrooke, de-

livered an address of welceme and counsel te the new minister.
Rev. J. M. Gibson, of Erakine church, ini the unavoidable absence of the

Bev. Dr. Taylor, delivered, on behalf of the evangelical churches of the city,
an appropriate and cordial address of welcome to Mr. Chapman.

An anthem from Isaiah 52: 7, having been beautifully rendered by the
choir,

Rev. Edw. Ebbs, of Ottawa, addressed the congregation on their relation
and duties to their new pastor. H1e aiso alluded to the tixne of 11ev. Dr.
Wilkes' first arrivai, and trusted that the pastorate of Mr. Chapman mighit
be as long, as happy, and as frnitful as that of thieir late pastor. H1e con-
cluded bis address by leading ini prayer.

The Doxology was then sung and the 11ev. Mr. Chapman pronounced the
benediction.

SOCIAL MEETING.

On Thuirsd.ty evening, a social gathering of the memibers and boniregation
wau held ini the Lecture room, and was iveil attended. The gathering wa&
an occasion for welcoming the new pastor, and of tendering some token of
respect and affection to the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, for 35 years minister of the
church. Mr. Chas. Alexander presided, and, after singing and prayer,

Mr. H. Lymnan, on behaif of the deacons of the church, and Mr. James
Bayiis, on behiaîf of the congregation, presented addresses felicitating the Rev.
Dr. Wilkes, upon bis long and successful ministerial career, accornpanied
witi a silver salver,on which was $1,200 in gold. The salver bore the fol-
lowing inscription :

"1This salver, containing 81,2W0in gold, wu presented to Rev. Dr. Wilkes,
D.D., L. L. D.,y by the members of Zion Church, and congrega tion, as a slight
token of their esteem and affection, May ilth, 1871, on the occasion of a ce-
pastor being associated with him, after a pastorate of 35 years."

The Rev. Doctor, who was taken eatirely by surprise, replied witls a con-
siderable degree of emotion. Subsequen t to, this an album, containing
Oihe photiqgraplis of ail the inembers of the congregation, was presented to:
Mrs. Wilkes.

Addresses wcre delivered by Rers. Dr. Jenkins, D. H. McVicar, John
Potts, Dr. Burns, J. M. Gibson, Gavin Lang, J. Wells, E. Ebbs, J. B.
Clarkson, and Mr. J. P. Clark, who ail spoke in the highest ternis of Dr.
Wilkes and the important part that he had taken in the furtherance of every
good object in this city and Province, expressed hopes for his long life, in con-
nection withi Zion Churcb, and the training of young men for the mniistry,
and that the new pastor wouid be as successful. They heartily 'welcomed
the latter to our city and Dominion as a fellow-laborer in the cause of the
,great Master.

Rov. C. Chapman apoke of having left his native country atnd corne te, this
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tnange land, whereohad found many warm friends. H. feituinder obliga.
tions to the clergymen of other denominations present and t.ruated ho would
b. able to reciprocate their feelingp as expressed towards hun.

A large numnber of mimasters of various denominations were pre8ent.

ON SUNDÂY.

The services at Zion Church, in connection with the induct*gn of the Rev.
C. Chapman were very well attended. In the forenoon the Roy. J. M. Gibson,
of Erskine Church, preached a mont appropriate sermon from the 7th chapter
of St. Matthew, 24th, 25th and 26'th verses. In the afternoon, the Rev.
Mr.ý Chapman conductod the services. Ho took the teit of his sermon frein
lat Corinthians, let chap. and 22nd verse :

" The Jews require a siga, and the Greeks seek after wisdom, but w. preach Christ
crucified, unto the J.ws a istumbling block, and unto the Greeks foolishnesa; but unto,
those who are called, both Greeks and Jews, the power of God, ané the wisdom of
Glod.'t

In the evening, the Rev. Mr. Potts, of St. James street W. M. Church,
preached from 1 Kixigs, chap. xviii. and 36th and three following verses.

Forest-Dear Bro. Wood, 1 deuin it my duty to acknoivledge Lhrough
Thse Canadiaib Independent, the gift of an excellent horse from my people
on this field of labour. Some of thera seeing me -ao through the mud in the
spring with a lame horne, took this practicrbi way of showing their symhpati 1,
for which, as you cari eabily imagine, 1 feel truly thankful.

The Congregational Chapel in Forest has been ruj uvenated by being
painted inside and out. For that purpose one hundred and forty-five dollars
were raised by a Ladies' Aid Society, which was in operation about three
mnonths during the winter. Yusfaenly

JNO. SALMON.
Forest, Ont., May 16, 1871.

The Whitby Congregational Church are contemplating several much
needed improvements in connection with the Churcli property, the accom-
plishinent of which, it iri hoped, wiIl give a character of much greater stability
and permaitence to the cause. The proposed improvementa are the building
of the Parsonage and School-room, the re-painting of the exterior of the
Church, the erection of a new fence around the Church propurty, and other-
ize beautifying and improving the premises ; the estimiated cost of which

in about $2,000. Not being able to accomplish it theinselves, thcy have
issuud a circular asking help, which. says:

"It appears to be the unanimous conviction that a vigorous axid determined
effort to accomplish the whole of the abovu desired objucts at once will be
butter, and more likeIy to be successful, than a repetition of petty efforts
and appeals which naturally become irksome to ail concerned. The cost
would also be considerably less if done at once, than' b.y having the work
donc at different times, and as separate items.

"The ladies of the Church and congregation have with commendable zeal
already effected several important improvements in the interior of the
churcli, in addition to which they have by a suries of socia1,i and wuukly sub-
scriptions raised about $200 towards the ' Parsonage f und.' A legacy of
$M0 in also availablu.

"A special sul-scription list is also in course of circulation among the mem-
bers of the Chturch and congregation, and others inturested in the cause, and
which we have no doubt wîll continue as it lis comnîenced to mueet with a
most liberal response. Yet whien our best lias been dune locally speaking, a
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large amount will stili be reuired to successfully complets the. objecta aimed
at. W. therofore re"petfuly appeal to the liberality of our friendé, and
oepecialIy to the wealthior memberi and adiierenta of our own denomination,
to help un ini our undertaking.

II I the liglit of the above facts we trust aur caue wilI commend itaeif to
yaur kind, Christian consideration ; and that whatever you may feel prompteci
to do, ýrou will do it as 'w&Lot the Lord,' as well as unto us, a.nd in accord-
ance with the Apoétolic principle, 'As God hath.prospered yon.'

IlKîndly endloise yaur aubacription ini an envelope, and forward the marne at

e aur (arliit eonsCe4iefce, and on receipt your kindness shall b. duly acknow-

led~ "The libersi deviseth liberal things."
"What hast thou that thou hast not received?"
"Freely ye have received, freely give."

"Yours truly, on behiaif of the Church,
"'S. T. Gmnas,, Pastor. 64K. F. LOCKJYÂEIT.
"S. HILL. "«Ross JoHNSTON."

Sheffield, Nî. ]B.--Mr. Wifiani Williams, of Toronto, Ont., having receiv-3d
and accepted a cali ta becarne the Pastor of the Congregational Church in
Shieffield. N. B., a Council waa convened by the Church with a, view to hi.
exaznination, ordination and installation. The Council met in the Congre-
gational Church, Sheffield, ini public, on the afternoou of Tuesday, the 2nd
of May. The Rev. Enoch Barker, of Fergus and Gara.fraxa, Ont., was
,chosen Moderator, and Mr. James Woodrow, of St. John, Scribe. Mr.
Williams answered the questions in a very p rompt ana satisfactory manner,
after which the Churcli signified its renewal of the eall, and the Pastor elect
his acceptance. During the absence of the Council ta make Up the resuit,
the congregation engaged in devotional exercises. The Cotincil, having voted
the examination satisfactory, returned and proceeded with the ordination
.and installation. Frayer was offered by Mr. Joseph Griffith, of the Congre-
gational College, Montreal, at present supplying the pulpit at Keswick
Ridg ; eding of the Scriptures by the Moderator -Ordination prayer

bythe Moderafor, and the Iaying, on of hands by the ministers in attendance
at the Council ; charge to, the Pastor by the Rev. P. Wilson, (WeBleyan) of
S3heffield ; right, hand of Fellowship, by thxe Rev. S. G. Dodd, of St. John ;
charge to the people by Rev. G. E. Day (Baptist) of Yarmnouth. The minutes
of the Council haviri been rcad by the Scribe and approved by thé Council,
the Council voted to adjourui sine die. The exercises, which were inter-
spersed with singing, closed with the benediction by the Pastor. The Rev.
S. G. Dodd preached an excellent sermion ini the eveuing. The Church in
Sheffield i. harmonious and united, and engaged in its work with spirit and
earnestness. SCRIBE.

The Rev. Charles Spettige, formerly of Newinarket, Ont., died at Leroy,
Michigan, on Friday, the i 2th May, after two weeks' severe 8uffering, occa-
sioned froin an affection of the heart. Bis sickness was borne with Christian
fortitude and patience, expressing ta the last, though in the greatest agony,
his full hope and confidence in a gloriaus immortality through the Saviaur.

The Ontario Eastern Assoiation.-Thia association, after nearly a decade
of inactivity, wau resuscicated luat October and met in Brockville on Wed-
nesday and Thursday the I 7tli and i8th current, wher. there were prcsent
the Rev. Messrs. Fenwick, of Kingston, Ebbs, of Ottawa, Pedlcy, of Cobourg,
Lewis, of Belleville, Douglas, of Lauark and 31eGregor, of Brockville.
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'The first meeting of thé auociation and the regular weokly service of the
*church were blended together, and proved the foretaste of a season of more
than ordinary intercat and enjoyrnent. Mr. Pedley addressed the meeting
on the spirit in which Christian work should be done ; Mr. Ehbs on the
imprtance of being a Christian; and Mr. Fenwick on IlAlmost a Christian."I

ln the following dav, after a season spent in devotional exercises, Mr.
Douglaàs read an elaborate essay on IlSheol," which elicited a 8pirite.d dis-
cussion. A noticeable and pleaaing feature of this and the afternoon dis-
cutaion wus, the readiness with which thc Evangelical mininters of thoý tow-n
took part, thus :-Rev. Messrs. Mulhern (I3aîtist), WVilliamns (NNepleyan)
Travers (C. P.), MacGilivray (Kirk) ; Mr. BYrne Of Whlithy also attended
the afternoon session. At the close of this discussion, Mr. Ebbs rend onme o!
his ordinary pulpit dîscourses, on 1 Peter iii : 19 20, mhichi did good 03ervice
as coming apropos of thie subjeet o! essay.

lu- the afteriioon, Mr. Pedley read a paper on "elsatcduin,
which wa3 greatly appreciated by the association, andi likewi.-e gave rise to
free conversation of a niost genial nature.

After soine routine business, it wus dcci<led to hold the next m)eetinig in
October at Lanark Village. Thoe Rev. Messrs. Fenwick muid MeGregor were
appointed essayists; the former "on the responsibiîity of Individual reLation
to, Christ; " the latter on "Ithe Inirortality of the Sont in the liglit of mio-
demn thought. "

The evening 'wns devoted to fraternal intercourse and missionary work.

I3rockville, 24th May, 1871l.

~ffitWî.a

Congregational Union of Ontarlo an~d Quebec.-The next annual meeting
of the Union will be held in the Congregational Chutrcli, Guelph, comznencing
on Wednesday evening, June 7th, 1871, ihen the openîng sermon wiIl be
preaclied by Rev. T. M. Reikie, and a brie! session held for organizatîon.

On Thursday morring, after the hogur of prayer anid conference, the ad.
dress o! the retiring Chairman, Rev. J. WVood, îvill be delivered, the report
of the Union Corumittee and Correspondence will be presented, delegates
from Correspondingr Bodies received, and those to sucli bodies asked tû report.

In the afternioon, after the session of the Missionary Society, the Essays
on " the Christiain Trainimg of the Young,"I by Rev. A . MeGcregor and Mr.
Henry J. Clark, will lie presented, and the subjeet thrown open for discus-
s'on.

The eveuiing will probably be occupied by a social meeting.
On Friday iorning-, the time will be appropriated tz- the annual meeting of

the Congregational ColLkge, the CkNADkiiAN INIiEPENI>ENT; and the afternoon.
to reports o! Cornmittees, the Indimun Mission, the Widows' Fund, LÇc. la.
the evening, the niissionary mieetiig will bee held.

On Saturday niorning, the Narrative of the State of Religion and Statisti-
cal Surnnîiary will be prestmnted, and an Essay by Rev. John Fraser n
"Ternis o! Churcha Memnbership anid Mode o! Admission" read and discussed.
Monday is left open for new and unfinished business. At the amînual imicet-

ing in the evening, it is designed to hav'e addresses on and to " The Minis-.
try," "IThe Chiurcli,-" and "lThe Congregation." F. Il. MRI

TostONTO, Marlî 25, 1971. ceay
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My doar Sir :-Herewith 1 send you the manuscript of the addretts deljy-
ered at the close of the past Session by the Rev. F. H. Marling. The
address appeared to the meeting to b. so valuable and well-timed, that they
unanimoualy requested it for publication. A great pressure of work pre.
vented me from sending a letter to you on Colle ge affaira last month ; and,.
as the timne for my Annuai Report draws nigh, fineed flot now occupy your
*Pace. Yours cardially,

Montreal, May 17th, 1871. GEORGE CORNISH.

1. The Annual Regular Meeting of the Coilege will be held in the Con-
gregational Church, Guelph, Ont., on Friday, June the 9th, 1871. The
Chair will be taken at 10, a. M.

2. A Committee of the Board wiIl be appointed to meet any persona who
may b. purposing to become candidates for admiseion into the College next
Session.

3. Applications for admission should be forwarded to the undersigned as
soon as possible, in order that there may be tixne for necessary correspondence.

GEORGE CORNISH, M. A.,
Montreal, May 17th, 1871. Secy. Co»g. Coli. B. N. A.

NOTICE.

The Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the Canada Congregational Missionary
Society wiIl be held in the Congregational Church, Guelph, on Thursday,
June 8, 1871, at 3 p.nm., when the Annual Report wiIl be presented and the
Committee chosen for the year 1871-72. This meeting may be adjourned,
from time to time, and it is hoped that there will be a full presentation of
opinions and facto from ail parts of the field in order te fresh and more
effective action.

The General Committee for 1870-11 will ineet in the Lecture Room of the
Church at 2.30 precisely.HER WIKS

Montreal, l9th May, 1871. Gen sec., Treas.

Congregational College of B. N. A.-The following remittance for the
pust mnonth is acknowledged :

Sherbrooke and Lennoxville...............$45 00
* For LillUe Memorial Fund.

Oro, (additional)................... .................... 4 0O
Rugby.................................... ............... Il 00

$15 0xO
GEORGE CORNISiR,

MONTREAL, May 23rd, 1871. Secret arj.

Notic.-The aiinual meeting of niembers of the Canada Congregational
Mýiaisters' Widows and Orphans Fund Society will be held in the Congrega-
tional Church, Guelph, on Weduesday, June 7th, at two p.m., when the
relp.rt for the past year wiil be presented, and a new board of directora

C. ROBSON JLÂCIÇe, Zecretary.
Montreal, May 13th, 1871.
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Union Meeting, Reception Notice-Parties on arrivai at Guelph wili, as
far as practicable, ho met at the trains by members of the Reception Coin-
-nittee ; any who fail to be no met wil plesse proceed to thio Congregational
Cliurch.

('hairmiè Reception Comrnitte.

Union Coxnmittee.-The Conimitteo of the Congregationial Union of
Ontario and Quel.ac will meet in the Congregational Church, Guelph, at
half-pct twvo, on Wednesday, June 7, 1871, to receive draft of Annual Re-
port, prepara nominations, and make other final arrangements for the Union
Meeting. F~ . MRI

Toronto, May 25th, 1871. Secretary.

Canadian Independent.-The Annual Meeting of the Proprietors will be
held in the Congregational Chiurch, Guelph, on Wednesday, the 7th of June,
at 5 o'cluck P. M.

ALEXANDJER CHRISTIE,
Toronto, May, 1871. Séc.-Tream.

Union Meeting Accomxodation.-It in requested that the iiames of ail
Ministers and Delogates froni Churches or Corresponding Bodies, who, de-
sign attending the approaching annual meeting of the Congregational Union
of Ontario and Quebec, which commences its sessions at Guelph, on Wednels-
day, June 7th., be forwarded, if possible,1 not later than May 25th, te the
undersignied address, that arrangements for their accomnmodation i ay be
perfected. Attention to this ivilli nuch oblige tho Local Coxnndittee.

S. HODGSKIN,

Guelph, April 24th, 1871. ulOtro

Umiou M~eeting, Travelling Arraungements.-Thie several Churclies asso-
ciated wvith the CongregationaT Union of Ontario and Quebec are hereby re-
spectfully rein.,ded of the twelfth standing Rule of the Union, which is a4
follows: -"A collection for the funds of the Union shail be made annually in,
each Cliurclh, on or near the Lord's Day prier to the meeting. From thi's
source, ini addition to the other expenses of the Union, the travelling fares,
by the cheapest route, of the ininisterial zneînbers of the Union, and of oee
delegate fromn cadi Chiirch contributing for the ycar, shaîl be paid in full, if
possible, and of both delegates as sooln as the funda sufice-on the under-
standing that atieh payxnent shall not be made until after the final adjouru-
ment, except with the leave of the Union."

Last year, thoughi meeting at a very central point, Toronto, the collections
did not warrant the payment of the expenses of more thian one duleg'ate from
ecd Cliurchi, iii addition to the miinisters. It is, therefore, very Mdesirable,
that the contributions be Iargely ineceased. Sorne special expenditure will
probably be also incurred this year in printing a new edition of the Blank
Trust Deed, &.c. Some reserve is wYisely exercised by several churches who
contrihute but a sinaîl sum to the funds, in the matter of appointingc delegates
to reinote points, whither the travelling expenses are heavy.

The Grand TArunk Railway will grant the saine travelling facilities as
before, viz., return tickets atone fare, available till l9th June, "to ail those
going to Guelphi specially to attend the above meeting, whether ladies or~
gentlemen, on presentation of a certificate fromn the Secretary of the Union.,
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at commencement of the journey upon that railway. " These certificatos viii
ho issued in good titase Vo &Il partis expectcd residing &long the line, and
inay be obtaiaaud by otheri entitled to, thin on application to the under-
signed.

The Great Western Railway wiii give return tickets at a quarter fare te
ministers, (wito do not already hoid a " clergyman's certilicate," for travell-
ing ai, haif fare), delegates and ladies who have paid fsull fare in going to the
meeting. Certificates entitiing to this priviiego wiii 1)0 issiied dilring the
meeting at Guelph.

Trhe Canadian Navigation Company will give tickets to Hamsilton and back
as under, the sccond-namied prices including miean ani berths :-Froni Mon-
treal, $8 and $14 ;Cori.waii, 86.50 and $11 ; Prcscott ani Brocliviiic, $Qb.50
and $950 ; Kingston, t4450 and $7 ; Cobousg, $2.50 and $4 ; Port Iiope,
$2 and $4 ; Bowinanviiie, $1.75 and 93; Toronto, $1. Tt. ensure these rates,
a certificate niust he I)resented, 0o1 first taking the steamer, frons the Secretary
of tho Union. This wiii ho forwarded on application to the inndersigssed.

F. H. MÀRLiN,;
~Scelcary.

Membership in the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec.-
For the information of Churches and Ministers intending Vo apply for adnsis-
sion into the abQve Union, thse foliowing provisions of its Constitution are
here republishied :

CONSTITUTION, ARTICLE I.-" That it [the Union] shail consist of Congre-
gational or Independent (hurchles, and of Ministers oi the saine Church
order, who are either in thse pastoral office or (being memibers oi Congrega-
tionai Churches> are engaged in evangelistie or educational service, approved
and received at a general mieeting."

STANDING RULE, eo. 1.--(Âmended is 18î70.) "Application for admis-
sion Vo the Union shahl ho made in writing, and, except iwhen accouxpanied
by a satisfactory letter of dismissal front a si-ster body, shall include a state-
nient of doctrinal and ecclesiasticai views. Ail sucli applications suait be re-
ported Vo the Union, and at once referred Vo a standing (membershiip) or
speciai conmmîttee for fuit enquiry. Upon their report that tise evidence of
doctrinal soiiidness and good standing is suffic-lent and satisfactory, tho ap-
plicants shial be eligible for immediate admission by nnanimnous vote. In
other cases, with the consent of the Union, they shahl stand proposed (with
the priviiege of honorary nemnbership), until the next aîsnuai meeting, at
whichl af ter a further report frosu the sanme consmittee, they inay be f uiiy
received. "

IV is particuiarly requested that ail such applications be sent Vo mie be/ore
the Union Meeting,.F.H 

RMO

Toronto, April 25, 187J1. Secretarci

-As thse story goes-and if it isni't true it is good enough to ho true-
Rev. Dr. Viinton, was instantly cured of chewing tobacco hy a young maiss of
twelvc, Vo vho1ai hie was giving- good adv-ice about Lent. Slue said:
1'Pshaw ! Ion't preach seif-deniai Vo me when you have your moutîs fuît of
aasty tobacco." The reverend gentleman turîned aside and rcmoved the
odious quid froin his inoutît, which was never detiied with it again.

1'j%TFÀ Dy Hirs-ii, Ro.'a & Co., b6 AID KSS SREE Mkasar S, Toitorro, O.çT.
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